
[JC) BRIAN CUMBO 

November 19, 2019 

Public Service Commission 
P.O. Box 615 
Frankfort, KY 40602 

RE: Martin County Water District 
PSC Case No. 2019-00404 

To Whom It May Concern: 

86 W. Main St., Suite 100 
P.O. Box 1844 

Inez, KY 41224 
(606) 298-0428 

FAX: (606) 298-0316 
cumbolaw@cumbolaw.com 

ADMITIED IN KY AND WV 

RECEIVED
NOV 2 0 2019 

PUBLIC SERVICE 
COMMISSION 

Enclosed please fmd the Martin County Water District's Response to PSC Order ofNovember 6,
2019. 

Thank you for your attention to this matter. 

~y:~~ 
BRIAN CUMBO 

BC/ld 
Enclosure 
cc: Martin County Water District 



COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION 

In the Matter of: 

AN INVESTIGATION OF POSSIBLE 
VACANCIES ON THE BOARD OF 
COMMISSIONERS OF MARTIN COUNTY 
WATER DISTRICT 

) 
) 
) 
) 

CASE NO. 2019-00404 

RESPONSE TO PSC ORDER OF NOVEMBER 6, 2019 

********************* 

Comes the Martin County Water District ("District"), by counsel, and for its' Response to 

the Public Service Commission Order entered herein on November 6, 2019, states as follows: 

1. List the name of each current member of the Board of Commissioners of the Martin 

County Water District, the date he or she was appointed, and the date on which his or 

her'term expires, and provide any documents referenced or relied upon to respond to 

this request. 

RESPONSE: Jimmy Kerr, Appointed: December 7, 2017, Term Expires: December 7, 

2020; John Hensley, Appointed: January 14, 2019, Term Expires: January 14, 2022; 

Jaryd Crum resigned effective November 19, 2019. See attached Exhibit #1. 

2. Identify the predecessor on the Board of Commissioners of the Martin County Water 

District for each current member of the Board, and identify the date he or she was 

appointed, describe the circumstances under which he or she left the Board, e.g. his or 

her term expired, he or she resigned, etc. and state the date on which he or she left the 

Board, and provide any documents referenced or relief upon to respond to this request. 
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RESPONSE: Nita Collier, who resigned in late November or early December, 2017, 

was the predecessor to Jimmy Kerr. Predecessor of John Hensley is unknown. 

3. For each member of the Board listed on Martin County Water District's 2016 Annual 

Report, identify the date he or she was appointed, describe the circumstances under 

which he or she left the Board, e.g. his or her term expired, he or she resigned, etc., and 

state the date on which he or she left the Board, and provide any documents referenced 

or relied upon to respond to this request. 

RESPONSE: William Harvey- Appointed May 4, 2011. 
Resigned late November or early December, 2017. 
Replaced Kevin Davis. 

James Clark- Appointed 2012 or 2013. 
Resigned July 24, 2017. 
Replaced Greg Cornett. 

John Haney- Appointed August 17,2009. 
Resigned late November or early December, 2017. 
Replaced Greg Scott 

Nita Collier- Date of appointment unknown, but has 
served since at least 2000. 
Resigned late November or early December, 2017. 

John Horn- Appointed July 28, 2016. 
Resigned December 5, 2018. 

Documents attached as Exhibit #2. 

4. Identify the predecessor on the Board of Commissioners ofthe Martin County Water 

District for each member of the Board listed on the 2016 Annual Report, and identify 

the date he or she was appointed, describe the circumstances under which he or she left 

the Board, e.g. his or her term expired, he or she resigned, etc., and state the date on 
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which he or she left the Board, and provide any documents referenced or relied upon 

to respond to this request. 

RESPONSE: See response to #3. 

5. Provide a map of the Martin County Water District's territory. 

RESPONSE: See attached Exhibit #3. 

6. Provide the ordinances and resolutions of Martin County Fiscal Court that establish 

Martin County Water District's territorial boundaries. 

RESPONSE: See Exhibit #4. Efforts to locate additional documentation responsive to 

this request is ongoing. 

7. Provide all orders, minutes, ordinances, or resolutions of the Martin County 

Judge/Executive and/or the Martin County Fiscal Court that address the appointments 

ofthe Martin Water District's current Board of Commissioners. 

RESPONSE: See attached Exhibit #2. 

· 8. With respect to the current members of the Board of Commissioners of the Martin 

County Water District, identify the commissioner who immediately proceeded each 

current member and whose position on the Board of Commissioners they took, and 

provide any documents referenced or relied upon to respond to this request. 

RESPONSE: See response to #2. 

9. Provide all orders, minutes, ordinances, and resolutions of the Martin County 

Judge/Executive and/or the Martin County Fiscal Court that address the appointments 

to the Martin County Water District's Board of Commissioners since January 1, 2009. 

RESPONSE: See attached Exhibit #2. 
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

/L tL:o 
BRIAN CUMBO 
COUNSEL FOR MARTIN COUNTY 
WATER DISTRICT 
P.O. BOX 1844 
INEZ, KY 41224 
TELEPHONE: (606) 298-0428 
TELECOPIER: (606) 298-0316 
EMAIL: cumbolaw@cumbolaw.com 

This will certify that a true and correct copy of the foregoing was mailed, postage paid, on this the 
19th day ofNovember, 2019, to the following: 

Public Service Commission 
P.O. Box 615 
Frankfort, KY 40602 

Martin County Judge Executive 
P.O. Box 309 
Inez, KY 41224 

Martin County Fiscal Court 
P.O. Box 309 
Inez, KY 41224 

Martin Water District 
Board of Commissioners 
387 Main Street, Suite 140 
Inez, KY 41224 
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VERIFICATION 

I, Greg Scott, of the Martin County Water District, hereby verify that the responses and exhibits 

attached hereto are true and correct to the best of my knowledge. 

STATE OF KENTUCKY) 

COUNTY OF MARTIN) 

SUBSCRIBED, SWORN and ACKNOWLEDGED before me by Greg Scott this Jjih 
day of NtDJe rvJJ?( , 2ojj_. 

My Commission Expires: --~..:....-_[ ?-=----# )_ ;} __ _ 

LARGE 



EXHIBIT #1 



November 19, 2019 

William R. Davis 
Judge-Executive, Martin County 
42 E. Main Street 
Inez, Kentucky 41224 

CC: Hon. Mike Schmitt 
Chairman, Public Service Commission 
211 Sower Boulevard 
Frankfort, Kentucky 40602-0615 

Judge Davis, 

Please accept this letter as my resignation as a Commissioner from the Martin 
County Water District and Martin County Sanitation District, effective immediately. 

As you are aware, my term ends on December 19, 2019, and the next meeting of 
the Water and Sanitation Districts, respectively, does not occur until December 21, 2019. 
Because my term ends before the next scheduled meeting, I wanted to provide you with 
proper notice so that you would have ample time to fmd and appoint a new 
Commissioner. 

I am proud of the work we have accomplished as a Board, and consider it a 
privilege to have served Martin County alongside Chairman John Horn, Chairman Jimmy 
Kerr, Rex Endicott, John Hensley, and Earnest Hale. 

I am also appreciative of Public Service Commission Chairman Mike Schmitt, 
Vice-Chairman Robert Cicero, and Commissioner Talina Mathews, who have taken 
Martin County's water issues seriously, and have paved the way for Martin County's 
prosperity in the future. The Commissioners have always treated me in a professional 
manner and with the utmost respect, and I sincerely believe The Commonwealth of 
Kentucky is fortunate to have such competent and intelligent individuals as public 
servants. 

Finally, I am deeply grateful to The Mountain Citizen, the Lexington Herald
Leader, and the Martin County Concerned Citizens the last of which is led by my friends, 
Nina McCoy and BarbiAnn Maynard, for consistently advocating for Martin County's· 
citizens. Clean and reliable water should be considered to be a basic human right, and 
these two have been fighters for that cause since day one. 



I remain committed to improving the lives of Martin Countians and am always 
available to assist in any way. Thank you for the opportunity to serve. 



MARTIN COUNTY ·. 

FC043 PG636 

MARTIN COUNTY "SPECIAL" FISCAL COURT MEETING 

THURSDAY DECEMBER 7TH, 2017 1:00 P.M. 

OPENING OF THE COURT 

The meeting was called to order at 1:00 P.M. by Judge Executive Kelly Callaham. Those present were: 
Magistrate Josh Muncy district #1, Magistrate Kenny McCoy district #2, Magistrate Darrell Mills district#3 
and Magistrate Victor Slone district #5. Assistant County Attorney Lynette Muncy was present and led· 
prayer. 

ACCEPTING MINUTES OF LAST COURT MEETING 

The minutes from December 4rt., 2017 were approved upon motion made by Magistrate Darrell Mills and 
seconded by Magistrate Josh Muncy. It was a unanimous vote. 

Judge Executive addressed the court stating the terms of the water board members have to be staggered .. 
He recommended a !-year term for John Hensley and Rex Endicott. Their term will end December 2018. 
Jimmy Don Kerr and Jarred Crum a 2-year term. John Horn a 3-year term. These terms will be from this 
day forward. Tliis will makeup a fi1ll water board. Judge Executive Kelly Callaham told Mike Crum he 
would have to go up to the water company and swear in these new board members and conduct the meeting 
the following Monday. Motion to accept these water board members was made by Magistrate Josh Muncy 
and seconded by Magistrate Victor Slone. It was a unanimous vote. 

PETITION TO ADOPT ROAD EASEMENTS 

Much debate went on about the KRS laws on adopting a road into the county road system. Assistant 
County Attorney Lynette Muncy recommended doing a petition then the county road foreman and another 
viewer go out and make sure t~e road met all the requirements and that it would serve a public purpose. If 
it met the requirements an easement with exact boundaries would be needed. If possible, get the petition 
.and easement at the same time. Once the road has a CR number, the county could maintain road. Assistant 
County Attorney Lynette Muncy stated this is the process County Attorney Kennis Maynard has required_ 
for the past 15 years. Magistrate Victor Slone read KRS 178.080 and stated these was not the requirements 
that County Attorney Kennis Maynard was requiring. 

Motion to accept the easement going forward and on any road in the past without a CR# can use this 
easement and petition was made by Magistrate Darrell Mills and seconded by Magistrate Kenny McCoy. It 
was a unanimous vote with Magistrate Victor Slone protesting. 

MOA- BLACKTOP 

Motion to accept the memorandum of agreement on blacktop was made by Magistrate Victor Slone and 
seconded by Magistrate Darrell Mills. It was a unanimous vote. 

Printed on: 11/15/2019 10:09 AM 



MARTIN COUNTY· 

FC043 PG637 

MOA-:- FLOOD CONTROL PROJECT 

Judge Executive Kelly Callaham stated the flood project has been on hold for the past two years due to the 
federal funds not being available. The flood control project is a 95% federal money and 5% money county· 
liability. The county funds have already been set aside in an account. The federal government has their 
portion for the project. 

Motion to accept the Flood Control Project agreement was ~ade by Magistrate Josh Muncy and seconded 
by Magistrate Victor Slone. It was a unanimous vote . 

. ADJOURN 

Motion to adjourn was made by Magistrate Victor Slone and seconded by Magistrate Kenny McCoy. It 
was a unanimous vote. 

Printed on: 11/15/2019 10:09 AM 



MARTIN COUNTY 

FC045 PG52 

MARTIN COUNTY "SPECIAL" FISCAL COURT MEETING 

MONDAY JANUARY 14TH, 2019 5:00P.M. 

OPENING OF THE COURT 

The meeting was called to order at 5:00P.M. by Judge Executive Bill Davis. Those present were: 
Magistrate Jared Goforth of District# I, Magistrate Roger Preece of District #2, Magistrate Derrick Stepp 
of District #3, Magistrate Joseph Hunt Jr. of District 4, Magistrate Victor Slone of District #5 and County 
Attorney Melissa Fannin Phelps. Steven Goble led prayer. 

ACCEPTING THE MINUTES FROM LAST COURT MEETING 

Motion to accept the minutes from the "Special" Fiscal Court Meeting on January 9'\ 2019 was made by 
Magistrate Roger Preece and seconded by Magistrate Jared Goforth. It was a unanimous vote. 

SHERIFF COUNTY FEE OFFICE BUDGET 2019 

With no motion to approve, Magistrate Roger Preece stated that he wanted to help the Sheriffs Office, but 
he would like to sit down and discuss the matter because they cannot give money they do not have. 
Judge/Executive Bill Davis clarified that Magistrate Preece was talking about whether the money would be 
available when it was time for the Fiscal Court to do their budget. He explained the Fiscal Court and 
Sheriff's Office operate on different schedules-the Fiscal Court having a Fiscal Year ending in June and 
the Sheriff's Office operating on a calendar year. 

Judge/Executive Davis stated that it is an honor to work with Sheriff Kirk and all the other offices of the 
county and he had spoken with those who had been involved with the (Fiscal Court) budget in the past. He 
expressed the need for cuts and careful planning to break even; noting a struggle to even meet payroll. He 
said to let it be known that due to only being six days into his admini~tration, they have not all had the 
opportunity to get into the major details ofthe money situation. Also, within the six days, about 
$400,000.00 in bills had been received, which is a major concern. Judge/Executive Davis voiced his desire 
to increase revenue, but stated he had not had a chance to explain his plans. He said the Fiscal Court had 

· full intentions to support the Sheriffs Office if the resources are available, but at this point they do not 
know what they will have monetarily in June. Judge/Executive Davis also stated the current Treasurer had 
decided to resign, so they are in the process of hiring a replacement. With that said, he did not wish to 
commit to paying anything without being able to deliver, due to the possibility of tax increases to pay for 
obligations. He explained that if the Fiscal Court promises to pay something, it must be paid. 

A motion to table the Sheriff's 2019 Fee Office budget was made by Magistrate Roger Preece, with 
Magistrate Derrick Stepp seconding the motion. The vote was unanimous. 

Printed on: 11/15/201912:39 PM 



MARTIN COUNTY 

FC045 PG53 

SHERIFF BONDS 

Magistrate Roger Preece made the motion to approve the Sheriff's bonds, with Magistrate Jared Goforth as 
the second. The vote was unanimous. 

BIG SANDY ADD BOARD MEMBERS: BILL DAVIS AND STEVEN GOBLE 

·Magistrate Roger Preece made the motion to approve the nomination of Bill Davis and Steven Goble to the 
Big Sandy ADD board. The motion was seconded by Magistrate Jared Goforth. It was a unanimous vote. 

Magistrate Roger Preece made the motion to approve the Judge's nomination of Ernest Hale, Jr. to the 
Martin County Water Board for a three-year term. The motion was seconded by Magistrate Derrick Stepp. 
The vote was unanimous. 

Magistrate Derrick Stepp made the motion to reappoint John Hensley to a three-year term on the Martin 
County Water Board. The motion was seconded by Magistrate Jared Goforth and all were in favor. 

MARTIN COUNTY HOUSING AUTHORITY BOARD MEMBERS 

Four new members were nominated by Judge/Executive Bill Davis as members of the Martin County 
Housing Authority Board. 

Magistrate Jared Goforth made the motion to approve the nomination of Eric Jude and Jordan Wheeler to 
one-year terms on the hoard, with Magistrate Derrick Stepp seconding that motion. It was a unanimous 
vote. 

Magistrate Roger Preece made the motion to approve the nomination of Bradford Preece and Ronnie 
Hickman to two-year terms on the board, with Magistrate Jared Goforth seconding the motion. All 
magistrates voted in favor. 

DATE AND TIME OF REGULAR FISCAL COURT MEETING 

Magistrate Derrick Stepp made the motion_to set the fourth Thursday of each month at 5;00 p.m. as the 
date/time for regular Fiscal Court meetings. Magistrate Jared Goforth seconded the inotion. The vote was 
unanimous. 

APPOINTMENT AND REAPPOINMENT OF COUNTY EMPLOYEES 
NOMINATED BY THE JlJDGE 

Magistrate Joseph Hunt, Jr. made th~ motion to approve reappointment of Blaine Stepp to the county 
garage as a part-time general laborer/welder. Magistrate Jared Goforth seconded the motion. Ail 
magistrates voted in favor. 

Upon motion of Magistrate Jared Goforth, seconded by Magistrate Derrick Stepp, it was a unll"imous vote 
to approve the reappointment of the employees based on the list, which is attached hereto. 

Printed on: 11/15/2019 12:39 PM 



MARTIN COUNTY 

FC045 PG54 

ADJOURN 

Magistrate Victor Slone made the motion to adjourn and was seconded by Magistrate Derrick Stepp. The 
vote was unanimous. 

Christina Frazier, Court Recorder 

Printed on: 11/15/201912:39 PM 
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MARTIN COUNTY 

FC045 PG423 

MARTIN COUNTY "REGULAR" FISCAL COURT MEETING 

. THURSDAY, MAY 23R0 2019 5:00P.M. 

OPENING OF THE COURT 

The meeting was called to order at 5:00P.M. by JudgefExecutive Bill Davis. Those present were: Magistrate Jared 
Goforth of District # 1, Magistrate Roger Preece of District #2, Magistrate Derrick Stepp of District #3, Magistrate 
Junior Hunt of District #4, Magistrate Victor Slone of District #5, and County Attorney Melissa Phelps. 

Deputy Judge Steve Goble led prayer. Gary Gauze led everyone in reciting the pledge of allegiance. 

ACCEPTING MINUTES OF THE LAST COURT MEETING 

Motion to accept the minutes from the "Spec_ial" Fiscal Court meeting on May 9th, 20 19 was made by Magistrate 
Derrick Stepp and seconded by Magistrate Jared Goforth. All votes were in favor. 

RESOLUTION/MARTIN COUNTY STRATEGIC SOCIAL ECONOMIC 
DEVELOPMENT PLAN 

Judge Davis read the resolution authorizing the filing of a USDA Rural Business Development Grant application for 
the Martin County Strategic Social Economic Development Plan. He stated that it is a plan to organize and prioritize 
grant needs in order to obtain funding; Martin County Economic Development Board agreed to provide the required 
matching funds if the grant is awarded to the Fiscal Court. 

Motion to approve the resolution was made by Magistrate Jared Goforth and seconded by Magistrate Derrick Stepp. 
All votes were in favor. 

911 COORDINATORJAPPOINTMENT 

Magistrate Jared Goforth made the motion to approve the appointment of current 911 Training Coordinator Jordan 
Wheeler as the 911 Coordinator, replacing Eric Jude. Magistrate Victor Slone seconded the motion. It was a 
unanimous vote. 

911 PART-TIME TO FULL-TIME.POSITION 

Based on the recommendation of Jordan Wheeler, Magistrate Derrick Stepp_made the motion to move part-time 911 
Dispatcher Rebecca Fletcher to full-time employment. Magistrate Jared Goforth seconded the motion. All votes 
were in favor. 

Printed on: 11/15/2019 12:35 PM 



MARTIN COUNTY 

FC0 45 PG424 

CORRECTION OF UTILITY BOARD APPOINTMENT 

In December 2018, John Hom resigned as member oftnelJtility Board and the memberships of John Hensley and 

Rex Endicott expired. In January 2019, the Fiscal Court voted to reappoint John Hensley for a 3 year term. They 

also voted to approve the appointment of Ernest Hale to the board seat fo rmerly held by Rex Endicott. No one had 

been appointed to fill the remainder of John Horn's term. During the vote, the Fiscal Court accidentally referred to 

the appointments as "Approvals of Water Board Appointments" instead of"Utility Board Appointments". The 

Utility Board includes both the Water District Board and the Sanitation District Board. Judge Davis asked for new 

motions to clarify the prior actions of the fiscal court. 

Motion was made by Magistrate Jared Goforth to approve the appointment of John Hensley to the utility board for 

three-year term to replace John Horn. Magistrate Junior Hunt seconded the motion . All votes were in favor. 

Motion was made by Magistrate Junior Hunt to approve the appointment of Earnest Hale Jr for a three-year term to 

replace Rex Endicott. Magistrate Roger Preece seconded the motion. The votes were unanimous. 

SANITATION ORDINANCE/AMENDMENT 

Judge Davis read the first reading of the Sanitation Ordinance Amendment. 

The proposed amendment to Ordinance 08-0 I, An Ordinance relating to Onsite and Centralized Sewer System; and

the Creating of a Sanitation District in Martin County, strikes the words "review and approve, amend or disapprov

charges or user fees established by the Sanitation District" from the original ordinance. No motion was necessary. 

The second reading will be held during a Special Fiscal Court Meeting on June 13"', 2019 at 5:00p.m. 

ANNEX REPAIR/DENISE GAUZE 

Circuit Court Clerk Denise Gauze addressed the Fiscal Court about necessary repairs in the Annex building. She 

provided documentation which showed the need for roof replacement and flooring. She also asked the court to 

consider approving an awning for the entryway. All costs would be reimbursed by the AOC. 

County Attorney Melissa Phelps explained that the Fiscal Court would have to advertise for bids on anything over 

$20,000.00. 

Motion to replace the roof on the Annex Building was made by Magistrate Derrick Stepp. Magistrate Jared Goforth

seconded the motion. All votes were in favor. 

Motion to replace the flooring in the Annex Building was made by Magistrate Roger Preece: Magistrate Jared 

Goforth seconded the motion. The vote was unanimous. 

Motion to approve the awning for the entryway was made by Magistrate Jared Goforth. Magistrate Roger Preece 

seconded the motion. All votes were in favor. 

Printed on: 11/15/201912:35 PM 



MARTIN COUNTY 

FC045 PG425 

TOURISM ORDINANCE/SECOND READING 

Judge Davis read the second reading of the amendment to the Martin County Tourism Ordinance. 

Motion to. approve the amendment to the tourism ordinance was made by Magistrate Jared Goforth and seconded by 
Magistrate Roger Preece. All votes were in favor. 

The adopted amendment to the tourism commission ordinance adds a 3% tax on any hotel, motel or other similar 
accommodation business. This tax is to be paid to the Fiscal Court Treasurer who would pay quarterly to the 
Tourism Commission. The tax is to be used for promoting tourism activity in Martin County.· 

TOURISM COMMISSION/APPOINTMENT 

Motion was made by Magistrate Jared Goforth to approve the appointment of Candy Crum to the Tourism 
Commission to fill the remainder of the late Beverly Ward's term. Magistr~te Roger Preece seconded the motion. It 
was a unanimous vote. 

EXECUTIVE SESSION 

Motion to go into executive session at 5:32p.m. to discuss pending litigation was made by Magistrate Junior Hunt. 
Magistrate Jared Goforth seconded the motion. All votes were in favor. 

Motion to come out of executive session at 6:0 I p.m. was made by Magistrate Junior Hunt and seconded by 
Magistrate Jared Goforth. The vote was unanimous. 

Judge Davis stated the purpose of going into executive session was to discuss a lawsuit filed against the Fiscal Court 
by the Big Sandy Regional Detention Center for the amount of $290,040.58 for inmate housing. 

BANK FRANCHISE TAX/SECOND READING 

The second reading of the Bank Deposit Franchise Tax Ordinance was read by Judge Davis. 

The Martin County Bank Deposit· Franchise Tax Ordinance is a tax on Financial Institutions located in Martin 
County. The rate of this tax shall be twenty-five thousandths of one percent (0.025%) ofthe deposits located in the 
jurisdiction of Martin County. This tax is to be paid to the Fiscal Court Treasurer and goes into the general fund. 

The motion to approve the ordinance was made by Magistrate Roger Preece and seconded by Magistrate Jared 
Goforth. All votes were in favor. · 

Printed on: 11/15/2019 12:35 PM 



MARTIN COUNTY 

FC045 PG426 

BUDGET/FIRST READING 

Judge Davis read the first reading of the budget for Fiscal Year ending 06/3012020. No action was necessary. 

B&O TAX AMENDMENT/FIRST READING 

Judge Davis read the first reading of the amendment to the Martin County Kentucky Ordinance No. 03.02 and 

03.03, which originally adopted a tax upon persons employed in trade, occupation, and professions to comply with 

the requirements ofKRS 68.197 and 64.795 regarding occupational payroll taxes in an amount of2% of gross 

income. The employers are required to deduct and pay said sums, if the employer does not, then the employee has 

the duty to pay the occupational tax quarterly and there are penalties assessable upon both employer and employee 

for failure to comply with the terms of the ordinance. This ordinance shall take effect July I'', 2019. No motion was 

required. 

The. second reading will be during a Special Fiscal Court meeting on June 13th, ~0 19 at 5:00 p.m. 

INSURANCE PREMIUM TAX/FIRST READING 

Judge Davis read the first reading of the Insurance Premium TaJ( Ordinance. This is a proposed tax on Insurance 

Companies within Martin County. The rate of this tax will be eight percent (8%) of the premiums collected for all 

types of insurance excluding life and health. This tax would become effective July 1, 2020, and be paid to the Fiscal 

Court Treasurer for deposit into the general fund. No motion was required. 

The second reading will be during a Special Fiscal Court meeting on June 13th, 2019 at 5:00p.m. 

REGULAR FISCAL COURT MEETING RESCHEDULED 

Judge Davis stated that the regular Fiscal Court meeting on June 27th 2019 would be rescheduled due to the 

Magistrates being away for training from June 261"-June 28th. A special meeting will be held on June 13th, ·2019 at 

5:00p.m. 

Magistrate Jared Goforth made the motion to approve the rescheduling of the regular Fiscal Court Meeting. 

Magistrate Junior Hunt seconded the motion. All votes were in favor. 

FINANCES 

Motion to approve the Claims list, Cash Transfer list, and Appropriation Transfer list was made by Magistrate 

Derrick Stepp and seconded by Magistrate Jared Goforth. All votes were in favor. 

Printed on: 11/15/2019 12:35 PM 



MARTIN COUNTY 

FC045 PG427 

DISCUSSION 

Mary Blanton and Carla Bowen addressed the court about the Animal Shelter needs. Judge Davis told them to 
compile a list of questions and they would set up a meeting when the Dog Warden could be present to answer any 
questions they had about the shelter. 

Magistrate Junior Hunt stated that he did not like the idea of more taxes being put on the working people and would 
like to come up with other financial solutions. Judge Davis explained that the budget was set at the bare minimum 
of what it would take to pay our debts and that it was necessary to raise our revenue to cover our debts. He also 
stated he is open to other ideas. 

ADJOURN 

Motion to adjourn was made by Magistrate Jared Goforth and seconded by Magistrate Roger Preece. The vot~ was 
unanimous. 

Bill Davis, Judge Executive Christina Frazier, Court Recorder 

Printed on: 11/15/201912:35 PM 



MARTIN COUNTY 

FC045 PG51 

AGENDA 

MARTIN COUNTY "SPECIAL" FISCAL COURT MEETING 

Monday, January 14TH 2019 

5:00PM 

SECOND !'1-00R GOVERNMENTCENTm 

1. OPENING OF THE COURT 

2. ACCEPTING THE MIN liTES OF THE LAST COURT MEETING 

3. Sheriff County Fee Office Budget 2019 order- setting the maximum salaries for 

Deputies and Staff for those offices. 

4. Sheriff Bonds 

5. Big Sandy Add Board Members: Bill Davis, and Steven Goble 

6. Martin County Water Board Member-s 

7. Martin County Housing Authority Board Members 

8. Date and Time of the regular Fiscal Court Meeting 

9. Appointment or reappointment of County Employees nominated by the Judge 

10. ADJOURN 

Printed on: 11/15/201912:39 PM 



MARTIN COUNTY 

FC045 PG52 

MARTIN COUNTY "SPECIAL" FISCAL COURT MEETING 

MONDAY JANUARY 14TH, 2019 5:00P.M. 

OPENING OF THE COURT 

The meeting was called to order at 5:00P.M. by Judge Executive Bill Davis. Those present were: 
Magistrate Jared Goforth of District #I, Magistrate Roger Preece of District #2, Magistrate Derrick Stepp 
of District #3, Magistrate Joseph Hunt Jr. of District 4, Magistrate Victor Slone of District #5 and County 
Attorney Melissa Fannin Phelps. Steven Goble led prayer. 

ACCEPTING THE MINUTES FROM LAST COURT MEETING 

Motion to accept the minutes from the "Special" Fiscal Court Meeting on January 9'\ 2019 was made by 
Magistrate Roger Preece and seconded by Magistrate Jared. Goforth. It was a unanimous vote. 

SHERIFF COUNTY FEE OFFICE BUDGET 20i9 

With no motion to approve, Magistrate Roger Preece stated that he wanted to help the Sheriff's Office, but 
he would like to· sit down and discuss the matter because they cannot give money they do not have. 
Judge/Executive Bill Davis clarified that Magistrate Preece was talking about whether the money would be 
available when it was time for the Fiscal Court to do their budget. He explained the Fiscal Court and 
Sheriff's Office operate on different schedules-the Fiscal Court having a Fiscal Year ending in June and 
the Sheriff's Office operating on a calendar year. 

Judge/Executive Davis stated that it is an honor to work with Sheriff Kirk and all the other offices of the 
county and he had spoken with those who had been involved with the (Fiscal Court) budget in the past. He 
expressed the need for cuts and careful planning to break even; noting a struggle to even meet payroll. He 
said to let it be known that due to only being six days into his administration, they have not all had the 
opportunity to get into the major details of the money situation. Also, within the six days, about 
$400,000.00 in bills had been received, which is a major concern. Judge/Executive Davis voiced his desire 
to increase revenue, but stated he had not had a chance to explain his plans. He said the Fiscal Court had 
full intentions to support the Sheriff's Office if the resources are available, but at this point they do not 
know what they will have monetarily in June. Judge/Executive Davis also stated the current Treasurer had 
decided to resign, so they are in the process of hiring a replacement. With that said, he did not wish to 
commit to paying anything without being able to deliver, due to the possibility of tax increases to pay for 
obligations. He explained that if the Fiscal Court promjses to pay something, it must be paid. 

A motion to table the Sheriff's 2019 Fee Office budget was made by Magistrate Roger Preece, with 
Magistrate Derrick Stepp seconding the motion. The vote was unanimous. 

Printed on: 11/15/201912:39 PM 



MARTIN COUNTY 

FC045 PG53 

SHERIFF BONDS 

Magistrate Roger Preece made the motion to approve the Sheriff's bonds, with Magistrate Jared Goforth as 
the second. The vote was unanimous. 

BIG SANDY ADD BOARD MEMBERS: BILL DAVIS AND STEVEN GOBLE 

Magistrate Roger Preece made the motion to approve the nomination of Bill Davis and Steven Goble to the 
Big Sandy ADD board. The motion was seconded by Magistrate Jared Goforth. It was a unanimous vote. 

Magistrate Roger Preece made the ·motion to approve the Judge's nomination of Ernest Hale, Jr. to the 
Martin County Water Board for a three-year term. The motion was seconded by Magistrate Derrick Stepp. 
The vote was unanimous. 

Magistrate Derrick Stepp made the motion to reappoint John Hensley to a three-year term on the Martin 
County Water Board. The motion was seconded by Magistrate Jared Goforth and all were in favor. 

MARTIN COUNTY HOUSING AUTHORITY BOARD MEMBERS 

Four new members were nominated by Judge/Executive Biil Davis as members ofthe Martin County 
Housing Authority Board. 

Magistrate Jared Goforth made the motion to approve the nomination of Eric Jude and Jordan Wheeler to 
one-year terms on the hoard, with Magistrate Derrick Stepp seconding that motion. It was a unanimous 
vote. 

Magistrate Roger Preece made the motion to approve the nomination of Bradford Preece and Ronnie 
Hickman to two-year terms on the board, with Magistrate Jared Goforth seconding the motion. All 
magistrates voted in favor. 

DATE AND TIME OF REGULAR FISCAL COURT MEETING 

Magistrate Derrick Stepp made the motion to set the fourth Thursday of each month at 5:00p.m. as the 
date/time for regular Fiscal Court meetings. Magistrate Jared Goforth seconded the motion. The vote was 
unanimous. 

APPOINTMENT AND REAPPOINMENT OF COUNTY EMPLOYEES 
NOMINATED BY THE JUDGE 

Magistrate Joseph Hunt, Jr. made the motion to approve reappointment of Blaine Stepp to the county 
garage as a part-time general laborer/welder. Magistrate Jared Goforth seconded the motion. All 
magistrates voted in favor. 

Upon motion of Magistrate Jared Goforth, seconded by Magistrate Derrick Stepp, it was a Un\lfiimous vote 
to approve the reappointment of the employees based on the list, which is attached hereto. 
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ADJOURN 

Magistrate Victor Slone made the motion to adjourn and was seconded by Magistrate Derrick Stepp. The 
vote was unanimous. 

Christina Frazier, Court Recorder 
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AGENDA 
MARTIN COUNTY ttSPECIAL" FISCAL COURT MEETING 

THURSDAY DECEMBER 7TH, 2017 

.1:00P.M. 

SECOND FLOOR GOVERNMENT CENTER 

1. OPENING OF THE COURT · 

2. ACCEPTING MINUTES OF LAST COURT MEETING 

3 •. APPOINT WATER BOARD MEMBER 

4. PETITION TO ADOPT ROAD EASEMENTS 

5. MOA- BLACKTOP 

6. MOA....: FLOOD CONTROL PROJECT 

7. ADJOURN 
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MARTIN COUNTY "SPECIAL" FISCAL COURT MEETING 

THURSDAY DECEMBER 7m, 2017 1:00 P.M. 

OPENING OF THE COURT 

The meeting was called to order at I :00 P.M. by Judge Executive Kelly Callaham. Those present were: 
Magistrate Josh Muncy district# I, Magistrate Kenny McCoy district #2, Magistrate Darrell Mills district#3 
and Magistrate Victor Slone district #5. Assistant County Attorney Lynette Muncy was present and led 
prayer. 

ACCEPTING MINUTES OF LAST COURT MEETING 

The minutes from December 4'h, 2017 were approved upon motion made by Magistrate Darrell Mills and 
seconded by Magistrate Josh Muncy. It was a unanimous vote. 

Judge Executive addressed the court stating the terms of the water board members have to be staggered .. 
He recommended a !-year term for John Hensley and Rex Endicott, Their term will end December 2018. 
Jimmy Don Kerr and Jarrod Crum a 2-year term. John Horn a 3-year term. These terms will be from this 
day forward. Tliis will makeup a full water board. Judge Executive Kelly Callaham told Mike Crum he 
would have to go up to the water company and swear in these new board members and conduct the meeting 
the following Monday. Motion to accept these water board members was made by Magistrate Josh Muncy 
and seconded by Magistrate Victor Slone. It was a unanimous vote. 

PETITION TO ADOPT ROAD EASEMENTS 

Much debate went on about the KRS laws on adopting a road into the county road system. Assistant 
County Attorney Lynette Muncy recommended doing a petition then the county road foreman and another 
viewer go out and make sure the road met all the requirements and that it would serve a public purpose. If 
it met the requirements an easement with exact boundaries would be needed. If possible,' get the petition 
and easement at the same time. Once the road has a CR number, the county could maintain road. Assistant 
County Attorney Lynette Muncy stated this is the process County Attorney Kennis Maynard has required. 
for the past IS years. Magistrate Victor Slone read KRS 178.080 and stated these was not the requirements 
that County Attorney Kennis Maynard was requiring. 

Motion to accept the easement going fo'rward and on any road in the past without a CR# can use this 
easement and petition was made by Magistrate Darrell Mills and seconded by Magistrate Kenny McCoy. It 
was a unanimous vote with Magistrate Victor Slone protesting. 

MOA- BLACKTOP 

Motion to accept the memorandum of agreement on blacktop was made by Magistrate Victor Slone and 
seconded by Magistrate Darrell Mills. It was a unanimous vote. 
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MOA-:- FLOOD CONTROL PROJECT 

Judge Executive Kelly Callaham stated the flood project has been on hold for the past two years due to the 
federal funds not being available. The flood control project is a 95% fedeml money and 5% money county· 
liability. The county funds have already been set aside in an account. The federal government has their 
portion for the project. 

Motion to accept the Flood Control Project agreement was made by Magistrate Josh Muncy and seconded 
by Magistrate Victor Slone. It was a unanimous vote . 

. ADJOURN 

Motion to adjourn was made by Magistrate Victor Slone and seconded by Magistrate Kenny McCoy. It 
was a unanimous vote. 

~~ 'KELLY CLLAHAM, JUDGE EXECUTIVE 
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AGENDA 
MARTIN COUNTY "SPECIAL" FISCAL COURT MEETING 

~ . ' 

·MONDAY DECEMBER 4TH, 2017 

4:00P.M.' 

SECOND FLOOR GOVERNMENT CENTER 

1. OPENING OF THE COURT 
2. ACCEPTING MINUTES OF LAST COURT MEETING 

3. APPOINT BOARD MEMBER TO MARTIN COUNTY EXT OFFICE . 

4. RESOLUTION FOR 911_ 

S. ~ESOLUTION TO ADOPT SOLID WASTE MANAGEMENT PLAN 

6. APPOINT WATER BOARD MEMBERS 

7. RELEASE MORT AGE 

B. RESOLUTION TO ADOPT COUNTY ROADS 

9. CODE RED CONTRACT 

10, FINANCIALS 

11. EXECUTIVE SESSION 
.12. ADJOURN 
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MARTIN COUNTY "SPECIAL" FISCAL COURT MEETING 

MONDAY DECEMBER 4m, 2017 4:00P.M. 

OPENING OF THE COURT 

The meeting was called to order at 4:00P.M. by Judge Executive Kelly Callaham. Those present were: 
Magistrate Josh Muncy district #1, Magistrate Kenny McCoy district#2, Magistrate Darrell Mills district# 
3 and Magistrate Victor Slone district #5. Assistant County Attorney Lynette Muncy was present and :Jed 
prayer. 

Judge Kelly Callaham commended John Harmon for all the years of service to his community. 'The fiscal 
court had a moment of silence in honor of John. 

ACCEPTING MINUTES OF LAST COURT MEETING 

The minutes from October 26th, 2017 were approved upon motion-made by Magistrate Victor Slone and 
seconded by Magistrate Josh Muncy. It was a unanimous vote. 

APPOINT BOARD MEMBER TO MARTIN COUNTY EXT. OFFICE 

Judge Kelly Callaham recommended B. J. Endic~tt to replace Bruce Young. Motion to accept B. J. 
Endicott was made by Magistrate Darrell Mills and seconded by Magistrate Josh Muncy'. It was a 
unanimous vote. 

Judge Kelly Callaham recommended Shelia Goble Preece to replace Donnie Preece. Motion to accept 
Shelia Preece was made by Magistrate Josh Muncy and seconded by Magistrate Victor Slone. It was a 
unanimous vote. · 

RESOLUTION FOR 911 

A resolution for 911 was read before the court by Magistrate Josh Muncy to show support by the fiscal 
court for all efforts. All the equipment is in place. Regina McClure (BSADD) spoke on the issue. Once 
Martin County 911 is certified, fees will come to Martin County 911. Cell phone calls will come to the 
local office instead of Pikeville post. This will eliminate having the calls going to Pikeville post and tben 
transferred to us which will result in reduced response times and increase revenue. Motion to accept the 
Resolution for 911 was made by Magistrate Josh Muncy and seconded by Magistrate Victor Slone. It was 
a unanimous vote. · 

RESOLUTION TO ADOPT SOLID WASTE MANANGEMENT PLAN 

The Solid Waste Management Plan was read out loud to the fiscal court by Magistrate Josh Muncy. 
Motion to adopt the Solid Waste Management Plan was made by Magistrate Josh Muncy and seconded by 
Magistrate Darrell Mills. It was a unanimous vote. 
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Judge Executive Kelly Callaham addressed the court about the difficulty in finding people willing to serve 
on the Martin County Water Board. He stated John Hom remains on the board. Judge Executive 
recommended Jimmy Don Kerr to replace Nita Collier and flhish out her unexpired term. Motion to accept 
Jimmy Don Kerr was made by Magistrate Darrell Mills and seconded by Magistrate Victor Slone. It was a 
unanimous vote. 

Judge Executive Kelly Callaham recommended Rex Endicott to temporally fill in for A. J. Haney's term 
until a permanent board member replacement can be found. Motion to temporally appoint Rex Endicott 
was made by Magistrate Darrell Mills and seconded by Magistrate Victor Slone. It was a unanimous vote. 

RELEASE MORTGAGE 

Motion·to do a release of mortgage (HUD) for Tarnelia Webb was agreed upon a contingent of 
confirmation all monies was paid in order to release. Motion to release mortgage if all monies were paid 
was made by Magistrate Victor Slone and seconded by Magistrate Kenny McCoy. It was a unanimous 
vote. 

RESOLUTION TO ADOPT COUNTY ROADS 

Motion to table Resolution to Adopt County Roads was made by Magistrate Victor Slone and seconded by 
Magistrate Josh Muncy. It was a unanimous vote. 

CODE RED CONTRACT 

County Attorney Kennis Maynard addressed the court concerning the Code Red Contract. He stated it was 
a standard contract for a 3-year term for the sum of$16,500. 

Motion to accept the Code Red Contract was made by Magistrate Josh Muncy and seconded by Magistrate 
Kenny McCoy. It was a unanimous vote. 

FINANCIALS 

Motion to approve the Appropriation Transfer List was made by Magistrate Josh Muncy and seconded by 
Magistrate Darrell Mills. It was.a unanimous vote. 

Motion to approve the Claims List was made by Magistrate Victor Slone and seconded by Magistrate 
Darrell Mills. It was a unanimous vote. 

M.otion to approve the Cash Transfer list was made by Magistrate Victor Slone and seconded by Magistrate 
Darrell Mills. 
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EXECUTIVE SESSION 

Motion made to go into executive session at 4: 18 to discuss possible new litigation was made by Magistrate 
Kenny McCoy and seconded by Magistrate Victor Slone. It was a unanimous vote. · 

Motion to come out of executive session at 4:46 was made by Victor Slone and seconded by Kenny 
McCoy. It was a unanimous vote. Judge Executive Kelly Callaham told the court no action taken. 

"ADJOURN 

Motion to adjourn at 4:49 was made by Magistrate Victor Slone and seconded by Magistrate Josh Muncy. 
It was a unanimous vote. · · 

,'1 , .·~ ~ 

~{{ w /rY-t-~~jC-wa, 6etZ . 
KELLY CALLXIIAM, JUDGE EXECUTIVE JE: A GOBLE, COURT RECORDER 
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Martin County Fiscal Court 

July 28, 2016 

CALLED TO ORDER 

The meeting was called to order at 6:00p.m. by Judge Executive, Kelly Callaham, Josh Muncy was present for 
"District #I, Kenny McCoy Jr. for District #2, Darrell Mills for District #3, John Harmon for District #4 and Victor 
Slone for District #5. Assistant County Attorney Lynnette Muncy led prayer. · 

ACCEPTING MINUTES OF LAST COURT MEETING 

The minutes for June 23,2016 were approved upon motion made by Magistrate John Harmon. The motion was 
seconded by Magistrate Victor Slone and was an unanimous vote. 

SHERIFF'SQUARTERLY REPORT 

Judge Executive, Kelly Callaham made notion that the sheriffs quarterly report was turned in a timely fashion. No 
motions were made. 

(~1t£R8(j,\~n~A:Piii)i~i:~E:~!2~~JI 
Magistrate Josh Muncy made motion to appoint John Hom to the Martin County Water Board. Seconded by 
Magistrate Victor Slone and was an unanimous vote. 

RESOLUTION- ARMY CORP (WATER & SEWER) 

Discussion was made about Resolution Martin County Fiscal Court Hollybush Ky, 645 water and sewer extension 
project. Keily Callaham read the resolution and explained to the court that the Martin County Board agreed to give 
the court the money to get project started. The court would pay the invoices and then send them into the state and they 
would reimburse the county within 30 days or would pay interest. Superintendent Larry James addressed the court and 
said the Martin County Board of Education would gladly do this to see the project move forward. Project should be 
in place by mid September 2016. Assistant County Attorney, Lynette Muncy informed the court this was pending an 
agreement being made between the court and Martin Co. Board of Education which should. be ready by Tuesday 
August 02,2016. Motion made by Magistrate Victor Slone and seconded by Magistrate John Harmon and was an 
unanimous vote. (Gopy of resolution attached), 

Court also agreed for Kelly Callaham Judge Executive to sign the agreement once prepared. Motion made by 
Magistrate John Harmon and seconded by Magistrate Darrell Mills and was an unanimous vote, 

OPENING BID SURPLUS PROPERTY 

Only one bid was presented to the court and was opened by Judge Executive, Kelly Callaham. Minimum bid for 
property was $1,650.00 The bid was from Hyllis Moore for $1,650.00 on tract #329 t:.ovcly, Ky. Motion made by 
Magistrate John Harmon and seconded by Magistrate Victor Slone and was an unanimous vote. (Copy of bid 
attached). 
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FEE POOLING ORDINANCE 

Judge Executive, Kelly Callaham read the first reading to repeal the Fee Pooling Ordinance. Motion made by 
Magistrate Josh Muncy and seconded by Magistrate Victor Slone and was an unanimous vote. Second reading of 
ordinance repeal was set for August 18,2016. (Copy of Fee Pooling Ordinance repeal attached) 

HIRING PART-TIME (PARKS) 

Court agreed to hire Charles Green and Travis Johnson as part-time workers. Motion made by Magistrate John 
Harmon and seconded by Magistrate Darrell Mills and was an unanimous vote. 

FINANCIALS 

Approval ofWVFD expense packet minus post office fee motion made by Magistrate John Harmon and seconded by 
Magistrate Victor Slone and was an unanimous vote. 
Approval of Government Center Expense and Claims List motion made by Magistrate John Harmon seconded by 
Magistrate Victor Slone and was an unanimous vote. · · 
Approval of Cash Transfer List and Appropriation Transfer List motion made by Magistrate Victor Slone and seconded 
by Magistrate Darrell Mills and was an unanimous vote. 

Magistrate Darrell Mills addressed the court concerning the time frame to opt out on fire fees. He felt taxpayers did not 
have enough time to opt out of said fees and the deadline should be extended. Mike Crum addressed the court and 
stated that Bobby ·Hale, PYA was working on if you have vacant land it will automatically take off fees. Mike also 
stated they were trying to fix it where you would only have to opt out one time. 

Regina Triplett addressed the court about Rand Paul and the possibility of having a town hall meeting in the future. 

ADJOURN 

The motion to adjourn was made by Magistrate Victor Slone and seconded by Magistrate John Harmon and was an 
unanimous vote. 

Jeanetta Goble, Court Recorder Kelly Cailaham, Judge/Executive 
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Martin County Fiscal Court Regular Meeting. 
June 25, 2015 

CALLED TO ORDER 
The meeting was called to order at 5:00 p.m. by Judge Executive Kefly Callaham. All 

Magistrates were present with the exception of Josh Muncy. Gary Hunt was present for District 
#2, Darrell Mills.District #3, John Harmon District#4 and Victor Slone for District #5. Assistant .. 
County Attorney Lynnette Muncy led prayer. 

PREVIOUS MINUTES 
Upon a motion made by Magistrate Harmon, sec.onded by Magistrate Slone it was a 

unanimous vote to accept the minutes from June 2, 2015 and June 16, 2015. 

GAUZE. HOLLOW ROAD 
loraine Moore addressed the couit with a request that the county stop maintaining the 

road beside her house, Gauze Hollow Road. She claims her family never requested the county 
adoptthe road into the system to begin with and that it runs over private property. Kaye 
Simpkins, .a resident of Gauze Hollow, explained that residents who live on the road had asked 

· the county for help when John Callaham was judge and it must have been at that point the road 
was adopted in. Mrs. Moore stated she did not mind the residents traveling the road. She only. 
wants the county to stop maintaining it and allow the residents to maintain it instead (as was· 
the original agreement between their ancestors, so Mrs. Moore claims). Judge Callaham stated · 
that no supporting do-cumentation could be found showing when the road was adopted in but 
it is registered with the state and does have a county road number. Magistrate Harmon told 
Mrs. Moore that he ·could not abandon the road since there were other residents involved. He 
also stated tha~ the residents do help scrape the road during the winter and trim weeds during 
the summer. Arthur Simpkins stated that there would be no way he, or any other resident, 
could maintain the road full time or himdle any major repairs to the road. Attorney Muncy 
stated that in' order for the county to be able to abandon. that road it would have to be 

. removed from the system. To do that either a petition would have to be signed or a. motion 
. would have to be made to start the process to discontinue the road. Judge Callaham asked the 

court for a motion to .start that process. No motions were made. Attorney Muncy advised Mrs. 
Moore to consult a private attorney' if she wished to t~ke the matter further since no action will . 
be taken by the court: 
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l§~tA~1:'2!N_"[.~~.lL9JiJflli2JiARVE'fffo],\tAiERJm~RD . . . . . 
Judge Callaham asked for a motion to reappoint Bill Harvey to the water board since his 

term is up. The motion was made by Magistrate Slone, seconded by Magistrate Mills and was a 
unanimous vote. 

SECOND READING OF BUDGET 
Judge Callaham read the budget. Magistrate Slon·e asked about soil conservation; Donna 

Callaham state~ soil conservation was still in the budget but had been cut to $30,000. . 
Magistrate Slone then made the motion to approve the budget. Magistrate Harmon seconded 
the motion and it was a unanimous vote . 

. ADVERTISE BID FOR GRAVEL DRAINS PIPES AND TIRES 
The motion to advertise was made by Magistrate Slone, seconded by Magistrate Hunt 

and was a unanimous vote: 

HEALTH INSURANCE 
Earlena Duncan and Kevin Wagner with Elite Insurance presented the health insurance 

re-quote for county employees. Anthem· has taken a 95% increase this year. Mrs. Duncan & Mr. 
Wagner recommended· United Health Care. A comparison sheet and benefit summary is 
attached herein. United Healthcare wiH be a $50-$75 per month savings for each employee. 
Judge Callaham requested a motion to accept the United Heafthcare quote and a payroll 
reduction (eac~ employee that does not opt out of coverage will be paying approximately $58 
per check for this coverage). Magistrate Harmon made the motion, Magistrate Hunt seconded 
the motion and it was a unanimous vote. 

COUNTY MAINTENANCE & FLEET CARDS 
Magistrate Harmon requested a motion to have the cor:nmunity service workers cut all 

the grass in the county instead of the county paying someone. Judge Callaham stated that they 
are working on appropriating money for the purpose of buying weed eater string, gas etc (so 
the expenses don't come alit of the Sheriffs budget). The Judge didn't believethis needed to 
be in the form of a motion but stated that he did want to go· back to using fleet cards and 
needed a motion to pay for all gasoline anytime the bills are due. Magistrate Harmon made the 
motion, Magistrate Slone seconded the motion and it was a unanimous vote. · 

EXECUTIVE SESSION 
Magistrate Slone made the motion to enter executive session at 5:51pm. Magistrate 

Harmon seconded the.motion and it was a unanimous vote. 
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Magistrate Harmon made the motion to come out of executive session at 7:03 pm. 
Magistrate Slone seconded the motion and it was a unanimous vote. Judge Callaham stated 
there was no action taken during the session. 

PERSONNEL 
Judge Callaham requested a motion to re-hire part time truck driver Don Parsons 

effective July 6, 2015. Magistrate Har·mon made that motion, Magistrate Slone seconded the 
motion a·nd it was a unanimous vote. 

ADMINISTRATIVE CODE 
:Judge Callaham has been reviewing model administrative codes recently and wanted to 

give the court advanced notice that the county's current code will be updated shortly, 

FINANCIALS 
The motion to approve the attached claims list and cash transfer list was made by 

Magistrate Harmon, seconded by· Magistrate Slone and unanimously approved. 

. The motion to approve the government center list was made by Magistrate Harmon, 
I 

seconded by Magistrate Mills and was a unanimously approved. . 

The motion to approve the appropriations list was made by ry1agistrate Mills, seconded 
by Magistrate Harmon and was unanimously approved. 

SEWER PROJECT 
Magistrate Slone asked what W<JS being done about the cuts made on the roads and 

private drives. Judge Callaham stated he would speak with Mike Crum about this. The Judge 
also asked Attorney Muncy to draft a letter to the water company requesting better compliance 

. with county regulations. · 

ADJOURNMENT 
Upon a motion made by Magistrate Harmon, seconded by Magistrate Slone it was a 

unanimous vote to adjourn the meeting at 7:08p.m. 

Rhon; S.Quillen, FiSCaCOlJrtCief.k 
~t·w~ . Keii\;CaJiaha ~Judge Executive . 
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AGENDA 
MARTIN COUNTY "REGULAR" FISCAL COURT MEETING 

JUNE 25th, 2015. 

5:00PM 

1. OPENING OF THE COURT 

2 •. ACCEPTING MINUTES OF LAST COURT MEETING 

3. GAUZE HOLLOW ROAD 

4. RE-APPOINTMENT- BILL HARVEY (WATER BOARD} 

5. SECOND. READING OF BUDGET 

6. ADVERTISE BID FOR GRAVEL,DRAINS,PIPES AND·TIRES 

7. EXECUTIVE SESSION 

8. PERSONNEL 

9. FINANCIALS 

10. ADJOURN 
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CALLED TO ORDER 

Martin County Fiscal Court Regular Meeting 
July 24, 2014 

The meeting was called to order at 5:00p.m. by Judge Executive Kelly Callaham. All 
Magistrates were present with the exception of John Harmon. Glen Maynard was present for 
District #1, Gary Hunt District #2, Darrell Mills for District #3 and Victor Slone District #5. County 
Attorney Kennis Maynard led prayer. Judge Callaham introduced Chris Harris as our new State 
Representative. 

ACCEPTING OF MINUTES OF LAST COURT MEETING- JUNE 26, 2014 
Magistrate Hunt requested the previous minutes reflect that he had voted no during the 

first vote for the budget (before Executive Session was called). The previous minutes showed 
Magistrate Hunt as not casting a vote. Rhonda Quillen stated that she had not seen him vote 
nor was his voice on the audiotape voting. 

Magistrate Maynard requested to correct the third item on the minutes (Chesapeake 
Gas Road Crossing). He was referring to Joe Maynard, not Joe Hammonds . 

. Upon a motion by Magistrate Hunt, seconded by Magistrate Slone, it was a unanimous 
vo~e to accept the minutes with these changes. 

(WAffR'86Aiftf~P!._9~NT~~~-F:iJ~QWittl.ARK.: _:~} 
Upon a motion by Magistrate Hunt, seconded by Magistrate Slone, it was a unanimous 

vote to accept the addition of Bowie Clark onto the water board. 

ADOPTING RUSSELL WILLIAMSON LANE AS COUNTY ROAD 
Judge Callaham stated the County now has a deed for this property and that Attorney 

Maynard has reviewed the deed. Attorney Maynard stated that no advertisement was needed 
to adopt the road since it has already met the requirements. The motion to accept was made by 
Magistrate Hunt, seconded by Magistrate Mills and unanimously approved. 

ADOPTING HARLESS LANE AS COUNTY ROAD 
Magistrate Mills requested Harless Lane be adopted as a county road. The motion to 

advertise was made by Magistrate Hunt, seconded by Magistrate Mills and unanimously 

approved. 
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SURPLUS PROPERTY 
County Attorney Maynard submitted a written determination for the properties before 

the bids were read. Judge Callaham then read the bids aloud to the court as follows; 
Track #1318-:- $9,650.00- Norman &. Naoma Bowen bidder 
Track #1328- $6,725.00- Norman & Naoma Bowen bidder 

According to Judge Callaham, these bids meet the minimum bid requirement. A motion 
was made to accept the bids on tracks #1318 & #1328 and approve the deed contingent upon 
the bidder's payment. The motion was made by Magistrate Slone, seconded by Magistrate Mills 
and unanimously approved .. 

Judge Callaham then read the remaining bids as follows; 
Track #533- $12,600.00- Charley Mills bidder · .. 
Track #534- $12,500.00- Charley Mills bidder 
Track #533- $12,254.45- Calvary Temple Church bidder 
Track #534- $10,000.00- Calvary Temple Church bidder 
Track #534- $12,500.00.- Andrew Slone bidder 

A motion was made by Magistrate Mills to accept the $12,600 bid from Charley Mills on 
track #533. Magistrate Hunt seconde~ the motion and it was a unanimous vote. 

. A motion was made by Magistrate Hunt to rebid track #534 due to a tie. Magistrate 
Mills seconded the motion and it was a unanimous vote: 

RESOLUTIONS 
Court Recorder, Rhonda Quillen, read aloud the Coal Severance Resolution for the new 

Warfield Fire Department Project. A copy of which is attached herein. Attorney Maynard 
commended Magistrate Slone for his continuous efforts to make this project a reality. The 
motion to accept was made by Magistrate Slone, seconded by Magistrate Mills and 
unanimously approved. . . 

Judge Callaham read aloud to the court the resolution for HB 235 Coal Severance Line
Item Projects (Courthouse- Debt Service $1,400,000 and Family Resource Centers- Operations 
$60,000). A copy of this resolution is also attached herein. Magistrate Hunt made the motion to 
accept the resolution, Magistrate Mills seconded the motion and it·was a unanimous vote. 

. I 

MARTIN COUNTY HEALTH DEPARTMENT PROPERTY · 
Judge CaHaham stated that he had been approached by someone at the Health 

Department recently that wanted the Fire Department relocated since parking has been a , 
cons~ant issue. This person was under the impression the Health Department own·ed the land. 
After·a title search and survey was performed it was found that Martin County owned the 
property instead. The County has since decided to sell the property to the Health Department. 
The proceedsfrom the sale will be used to build a new Inez Fire Department . 

Attorney Maynard stated that under KRS 67.0802, a written determination is required 
to show the description of the property, whi~h will be the land at the Health Department, the 
land at the Inez Fire Department and the parking lot adjacent to it. As Attorney Maynard 
understood it, the intended use of the acquisition is fo·r the Health Department parking etc, · 
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which the Health Department is willing to pay for. The reason it is in the best interest for the 
County to sale this land is for public benefit when visiting the Health Department. A number of 
'13ccidents hC!ve o~curred pue to the limite9 space for the fire trucks to maneuver: Also, th~ 
funps will help build" new fire dep<Jrtfllent which i~ grea~ly neeqed. Sin~e th~ He.alth 
Department is another County Gov~rnme~tal Agency there is no need t~ advertise the sale: 

Attorney Maynard also stated that the Health Department should be made. aware that 
the Fire Department has another nine (9) years left on their lease if they choose to stay. Also, 
the Health Department needs to understand that the Fire Department will need to remain in 
their current location at least until their new building is complete. 

The motion to approve this sale was made by Magistrate Slone, seconded by Magistrate 
Hunt and was 'a unanimous vote. 

ANIMAL SHELTER 
$ince March ~014 Martin County, along wl~h Johnson County, has not been a part of the 

contract with Greenup County Animal Shelter. K~therine Callaham has requested the County 
comply with State laws and provide an Animal Shelter. County Attorney Maynard ·stated the 

building on Buckcreek Mountain will be used as the Animal Shelter (until the County can obtain 

a contract elsewhere) and the current Animal Control Officer will receive additional training. 
Magistrate Maynard expressed concern with euthanizing the animals. Attorney Maynard stated 
that efforts would be made to avoid euthanizing when possible by bringing in rescue workers. 

The motion to approve this action was made by Magistrate Slone, seconded by 
Magistrate Hunt and unanimously approve. · 

STANDING ORDERS 
CPA Linda Sumpter submitted the ann~,Jal standing order to pre-approve certain 

recurr(ng, expenses. She ~tated that durjng the: last rn~etir:Jg a; sta,nding q~d,er ;wa~ approve a for 
pay-roll and utilities. but this order extend~thai'to irlcl~de: the' notes on principal and interest, 

leases, sheriff postage for tax bills, and health insurance. 
The motion to accept was made by Magistrate Mills, seconded by Magistrate.Sione and 

was a unanimous vote; 

APPROPRIATION TRANSFER LIST . . . 

Upon a motion by Magistrate Slone, seconded by Magistrate Hunt, it was a unanimous 

vote to approve the appropriation transfer list .. 

CLAIMS LIST 
Upon a motion by Magistrate Mills, seconded by Magistrate Hunt it was a unanimous 

vote to approve the claims list. 
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GOVERNMENT CENTER EXPENSE LIST 
Upon a motion made by Magistrate Hunt and seconded Magistrate Mills, it was a 

unanimous vote to approve the Government Center Expense List for July 2014. 

ROAD REPAIRS 
Multiple road slips throughout the county were discussed. One slip in Magistrate Mills' 

district is on the Left Fork of Mudford and affects approximately 5 houses, Another is located 
on Petercave and affects approximately 20 houses. Magistrate May,nard stated his district 
needed repairs for a slip in Ratliff Town which affects approximately 2 houses. Judge Callaham 
noted that Magistrate Hunt has a slip in need of repair as well. This slip is on Middlefork and 
affects approximately 2 houses. The Judge requested estimates on the repairs so that the 
County could plan which repairs could be afforded and stated the repairs would need to be 
prioritized. Factors would include how many citizens are affected and the severity of the each 

·slip. 

RECYCLING SYSTEMS TECHNOLOGY- GARBAGE BURNING 
Magistrate Hunt asked if anyone had contacted R.S.T. regarding the garbage disposal. 

Judge Callaham stated he would have Mike Crum contact R.S.T. on Monday. 

SECOND CONTACT PERSON FOR ROAD DEPARTMENT NEEDED 
Magistrate Hunt stated that there was a tree that fell in his district on Saturday. He was 

unavailable to remove the tree and was unsuccessful in trying to contact anyone from the Road 
Department. Judge Callaham stated he would look into getting another contact person 
available when the Road Foreman is away. 

ADJOURNMENT 
Upon a motion· by Magistrate Mills, seconded by Magistrate Slone the motion to 

adjourn was called at 5:29p.m. ' 
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.AGENDA 

MARTIN COUNTY uREGULAR"FISCAL COURT MEETING 

JULY 24TH' 2014 

5:00pm 

1. OPENING OF THE COURT 

2. ACCEPTING MINUTES OF LAST COURT MEETING lo~~\41-lq 
3. WATER BOARD APPOINTMENT- BOWIE CLARK 

4. ADOPTIING COUNTY ROAD (RUSSELL WILLIAMSON LANE) 

5, SURPLUS PROPERTY BID 

6. COAL SEVERANCE RESOLUTIONS (3) 

7. MARTIN COUNTY HEALTH DEPARTMENT PROPERTY 

8; ANIMAL SHELTER 

9, FINANCIALS 

10. ADJOURN 
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CALLED TO ORDER 

Martin County Fiscal Court Regular Meeting 
February 27, 2014 

The meeting was called to order at 5:00p.m. by Judge Executive Kelly Callaham. All 
Magistrates were present. Glen Maynard was present for District #1, Gary Hunt District #2, 
Darrell Mills District #3, John Harmon District #4 and Victor Slone District #5. Assistant County 
Attorney Lynette Muncy was also present and led prayer. 

ACCEPTING OF MINUTES OF LAST COURT MEETING 
Upon a motion by Magistrate Slone, .seconded by Magistrate Mills, it was a unanimous 

vote to approve the minutes from the previous meeting on January 30, 2014. 

RURAL MUNCIPAL AID (STATE HIGHWAY) 
Brittany Ball with the KY Transportation Cabinet District #12 Office in Pikeville presented 

the court with the recommended rural secondary roads improvement program for 2.014-2015 
fiscal year. The anticipated allotment is $1,049,432..00 which includes $468,500.00 for 
maintenance and traffic, $3,862.00 for County Judge Executive Expenses and $93,912.00 for the 
flex fund. The program, including a map with all rural secondary roads highlighted and a 
prioritized guardrail list, is attached herein. The top four guardrails listed are projects within the 
county. The remaining are areas that warrant guardrails. Each is proposed to be 3/10 to Y2 mile. 

Magistrate Harmon expressed a need for approximately 500ft of guardrail on Rt 1714 at 
the Buckcreek tunnel due to concern for buses traveling that section of the road. Magistrate 
Maynard also expressed a need for guardrail in sections of Turkey Creek. Magistrate Mills took 
the opportunity to discuss measures that need to be taken on Rt 1884 in a curve near the state 
garage which repeatedly freezes over due to water flow from a nearby driveway. Mills 
suggested possibly installing a grated pipe to prevent the flow of water. 

Judge Callaham asked if the state bid price wa:S available for blacktop at this time. 
Brittany Ball indicated that the price was close to the same as last year's which was $93,000. 

IWA1JBJ30Aito::MifM'BERJ~:E=-Ag_~Qi.NIM~NT~Gi 
Upon a motion by Magistrate Harmon, seconded by Magistrate Slone it was 

unanimously approved to re-appoint Greg Cornett & Bill Harvey to the water board. 

2012 UNMINED COAL SHERIFF SETTLEMENT APPROVAL 
Sue Maynard submitted to the court the Unmined Coal Settlement for 2012. Magistrate 

Slone made the motion to accept the settlement. Magistrate Harmon seconded the motion and 
the motion was unanimously approved. Also, a motion was made to approve Sue's invoice. The 
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motion to pay the invoice was made by Magistrate Harmon, seconded by Magistrate Mills and 
unanimously approved. 

CLASS ACTION LAWSUIT {BANK OF AMERICA) 
Assistant County Attorney, Lynnette Muncy, explained that she and County Attorney 

Kennis Maynard would like Martin County to join the surrounding counties in being a part of 
the class action lawsuit agai~st Bank of America: The motion to become a part of the class 
action suit was made by Magistrate Harmon, seconded by Magistrate Slone and approved 
unanimously. 

CLERK'S CHECK FOR EXCESS FEE'S 
County Clerk, Carol Sue Mills, presented the court with a check for excess fees for 2013 

in the amount of $26,000,00. Judge Callaham and all Magistrates thanked Mrs. Mills and 
commended her on the excellent job she does as Martin County Clerk .. 

EXECUTIVE SESSION- PERSONNEL ISSUES 
A motion was made by Magistrate Harmon at 5:10 pm to go in executive session per 

Judge Callaham's request. The motion was seconded by Magistrate Slone and was approved 
with a unanimous vote. Executive Session ended at 5:55 pm upon a motion made by Magistrate 
Maynard, seconded by Magistrate Mills and unanimously approved. Per Judge Callaham no 
action was taken. 

APPROPRIATION TRANSFER LIST 
Upon a motion. by Magistrate Harmon, seconded by Magistrate Mills, it was a 

unanimous vote to approve the appropriation transfer list. 

CLAIMS LIST 
Upon a motion by Magistrate Harmon, seconded by Magistrate Mills it was a unanimous 

vote to approve the claims list. 

ADJOURNMENT 
Upon a motion by Magistrate Slone, seconded by Magistrate Harmon and unanimously 

approved, the motion to adjourn was called at 5:58 p.m. 

Rhonda S. Quillen, County er 
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AGENDA 
MARTIN COUNTY "REGULAR"FISCAL COURT MEETING 

FEBRUARY 27TH; 2014 

5:00pm 

1. OPENING OF THE COURT . 

2. ACCEPTING MINUTES OF LAST COURT MEETING ( l· o'D-J'-1) 

3. RURAL MUNCIPAL AID (STATE HIGHWAY) 

4, RE-APPOINTMENT (WATER BOARD) 

5. 2012 UMC COUNTY SETTLEMENT APPROVAL . · 

6. CLASS ACTION LAWSUITS. (BANK OF AMERICA) 

7. CLERK (CHECK FOR EXCESS FEE'S} 

8. FINANCIALS 

9. ADJOURN 



AGENDA 

MARTIN COUNTY ''REGULAR" FISCAL. COURT MEETING 
APRIL 28, 2011 

5:00P.M. 

1. OPENING OF THE COURT 
2. ACCEPTING-MINUTES OF LAST COURT MEETING 

. 3. EXTENSION DISTRICT BOARD BUDGET 
4. COOP AGREEMENT KY TRANSPORTATION· 
5. BID 2 BRIDGES- POPULAR FORK-CEDAR LANE 
6. WATER BOARD APPOINTMENT 
7. BLACKTOP:-
8. FINANCIALS 
9. ADJOURN 



Martin County Fl.scal C,ourt Regular Meeting- April2_8th 2011 

Called to Order 

t-1~· .. t:!JL!I·! I UritH:H t!L\Ui'..:._~ 

PL.::" : . :·_::~\o~R: __ ___!±? ["' 
DAll:: 6 -y ~[. 

The meeting was called to order at 5:01pm by the County Judge Executive Kelly 
Callaham, and prayer was said by Rex Endicott. All magistrates were present, Victor Slone, Glen 
Maynard, Gary Hunt, John Harmon and Darrell Mills. Our County Attorney Kennis Maynard 
was also present. 

Approval of Minutes 

The approval for the minutes from the March Meeting were approved in the form of a 
motion by Magistrate Darrell Mills and seconded by Magistrate Glen Maynard. The vote was 4-
1. John Harmon abstained; he was not present at the March Meeting .. 

Rescue Squad- Property Request 

Rex Endicott came before the Court and explained the location of the property. It is 
located on Rt. 645 between Rt. 3 and KY Rt. 40. County Attorney Kerinis Maynard stated he 
would like to see the paperwork before anyone signs any papers. The County Judge Executive 
Kelly Callaham asked Rex if he had signatures of the property owners as requested by the state . 

. He stated the he had the signatures. County Attorney Kennis Maynard said he needed' the eight 
copies of the surveys. Rex said that Bocook Engineering has the copies. Kennis Maynard stated 
that he needed to review the copies. On the application there were eight sets of plans and eight 
copies of the land surveyors plat maps showing the property lines. The Judge Executive 
requested a motion for approval upon pending that the County Attorney reviewed the surveys 
and maps. This motion for approval of the application was made by Magistrate John Harmon, 
seconded by Magistrate Victor Slone and the motion carried. 

Discussion- Helicopter Pad at Lovely 

. Ml'!giS!fateJc:>@-#.1lJIDon suggested that.the.County do some research on the property at 
':'Lovely. thahvas Ronriie Sexton's property which is now own.ed by the County. This property 

would be an excellent location for a helicoptet pad stated Magistrate John Harmon. The County 
Judge Executive stated that they have had this discussion for years. Magistrate Glen Maynard 
stated that he agreed with the need of a helicopter pad. However, this location would also make' 
an excellent spot for a soccer field. Magistrate Victor Slone said that Health Net came to the 
County and viewed different sites and they agreed that the Lovely Location· would be the best 
place to put a landing area. County Attorney Kennis Maynard suggested they contact Health Net, 
and Magistrate John Harmon said Terry Fraley had already said that they had chosen that 
location. Magistrat~ Glen Maynard.stated that the Inez area needed one also. John Harmon asked 
Magistrate Victor Slone if he would assist him in contacting Health Net and he agreed that he . 
would. 

Extensio~ District Board Budget 

They have. to present their budget each year and request that the members of tl).e Fiscal 
Court accept it, s·o this was accepted upon a motion by Magistrate Victor Slone and seconded by 
Magistrate John Harmon. The motion earned. County Attorney Kennis Maynard stated that all 



i .· 

the other Boards have been informed they also need to present their budget to the Court before 
· they are issued any funds from the Court, ·according to state law. 

Co-Op Agreement and Resolution 

Judge Executive Kelly Callaham read the resolution adopting and approving the 
execution of a County Road aid Co-Op Program between the Fiscal Court and the · . 
Commonwealth of Kentucky Transportation Cabinet, Department·of Rural and Municipal Aid· 
for the fiscal year beginning July 1'\ 2011. ~he resolution was approved upon a motion by 
Magistrate John Harmon and seconded by Magistrate Gary Hunt. The motion carried. 

Bids on 2 Bridges 

The County Judge Executive explained the state has a bridge replacement program and 
our Cotmty receives 80,000 dollars. It is an 80-20 replacement which fs funds for this year. They· 
will issue another 80,000 dollars after July 1 ' 1

• The 2 bridges are on Popuiar Fork and Cedar 
Lane. One is in districf3 and the other is in district 5. A motion was made to approve the bid 
procedure for the 2 bridges. Motion by Magistrate Victor Slone and seconded.by Magistrate 
Darrell Mills. The motion carried. 

·:W.~1~!;:~!I&~ct::a'PiJOID.1meii.tir;; 

The County Judge Executive recommended Bill Harvey to be appointed to the Martin 
County Water Board due to the resignation from Kevin Davis. The appointment was approved 
upon a motion by Magistrate Glen Maynard and seconded by Magistrate Gary Hunt. The motion 
carried. · 

Discussion- Blacktop 

·The County Judge Executive explained to the Court, they have instruction sheets in their 
packets- 81,000 per District- 2 miles at a 1 Yz in. and a mile Yz at 2 in. it is required to have a · 
county road number, he needs the information by Friday May 6th. Magistrate Victor Slone stated 
the road had to be paved and the Judge states it is resurfacing. 

Appropriation 

The County Judge Executive requested approval of the appropriation transfer list. This 
was approved in the form of a motion by Magistrate Gary Hunt and seconded by Magistrate 
Darrell Mills. The motion carried. 

Claims List 

The County Judge Executive requested approval to pay the Claims List, and also 
enclosed with the list was payment for all of the expenses of the May Primary Election. These 
were approved in the forp1 of a motion by Magistrate Gary Hunt and seconded by Magistrate 
Darrell Mills. The motion carried. 

Adjournment 



·t,_,D 
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Adjournment was called at 5:20pm upon a motion by Magistrate John Harmon and 
seconded by Magistrate Glen Maynard. The motion carried to adjourn the meeting. 



FIS. COURT ORDER BOOK:~ 
PAGE NUMBER· 5 v ~ 

AGENDA DATE: ~-17.·- r 

MARTIN COUNTY "SPECIAL" COURT MEETING 
AUGUST 13, 2009 

5:00P.M. 

1. OPENING OF THE COURT 
2. WATER BOARD APPOINTMENT 
3. COAL SEVERANCE RESOLUTION 
4. ROADPLAN 
5. OPENING BID 
6. APPROVE SUE MAYNARD 

· · 7. FINANCIALS 
8. ADJOURN 



FIS. COURT ORDER BOOK:.2_L_ 

P/I.CI: NUMBER: <;o_s,. 

MARTlN COUNTY SPECIAL COURT MEETINGDI'.T~: ---· _j:-~ l ?~~ 

AUGUST 13,2009 

OPENING OF COURT 

Judge Kelly Callaham called the meeting to order at 5:05PM, and those in attendance 
were Assistant County Attorney Lynette Muncy, and Magistrates: Glen Maynard, Gary_ 
Hunt, Gretta Ward, Sam Whitt, and Victor Slone. Court Recorder Tanya L. Mil is was 
present to record the minute of the meeting. Victor Slone led prayer at the beginning of 

· the meeting. 

Judge Callaham recommended for the Court to approve the appointment of AJ Haney 
to serve on the Martin ·county Water District Board to fill the unexpired term of Greg 
Scott to expire 12-31-10. Glen Maynard made the motion to approve this 
recommendation. Sam Whitt seconded the motion, and the motion carried with a 
unanimous vote. 

COAL SEVERANCE RESOLUTION 

Court Rec~rder Mills read the Resolution of the Martin County Fiscal Court 
authorizing the filing of a Kentucky Local Government Economic Development Fund 
Project Proposal/Grant Application for up to $1,389,945."00 in Local Government 
Economic Development Fund for the Water District Improvement project. Judge 
Callaham stated that the project is for a new 500,000 gallon tank on Buck Creek which is 
the key' to the whole water system. Judge Callaham stated the County has been trying to 
acquire funding for this tank for several years· because ofthe importance of the project, · 
and he is looking forward to having the new tank. Sam Whitt made the motion to 
approve the Resqlution. V,ictor Slone seconded the motion, and the motion carried with a . 
unanimous vote. The Resolution and the Preliminary Project Cost Estimate Sheet can be 
found recorded with the minutes of this meeting. 

ROAL PLAN RESOLUTION 

Court Recorder Mills read the Resolution whereas the Martin County Fiscal Court is 
responsible for the acquisition and maintenance of county roads designated as such in 
Martin County, and the Appendix for thi§. Resolution is Old RT 3 Lane. Judge Callaham 
stated that the documents to accept the road and the advertisement of the road have been 
completed. Glen Maynard made the motion to accept the Resolution .. Victor Slone 
seconded the motion, and the motion carried with a unanimous vote. The Resolution can 
be found recorded with the minutes of this meeting. 



OPENING OF BIDS 

Pile Driving 

Judge Callaham opened the following bids for the pile driving for the road proj'ect: 

I. Pinkerton Drilling-Catlettsburg, KY · 
Drilling and setting Railroad Rail-$16.95 per foot 
Installing Guardrail per 13.5 ft pieces-$54.00 

· 2. Hinkle's Sand and Gravel-Tomahawk, KY 
Drilling and placing Railroad Rail-$16.50 per foot 
Guardrail installation per 13.5 ft pieces-$52.50 

Victor Slone asked about the acceptance of either bid due to the time constraints on 
the project, or allowing some of the places to be repaired to be done by each company. 
Judge Callaham stated that until the list of places are compiled, he has no idea of how 
many places need to be repaired so he can not tell the companies what project they would 
be assigned to complete. 

· Gretta Ward made the motion to accept fue low bid. Sam Whitt seconded the motion, 
and the motion carried with a llllanimous vote. Gaiy Hllllt stated that he voted yes only if 
a time limit is placed on the company once the determination is made on tl).e number of 
projects to be completed. Judge Callaham stated that a time limit would be given. 

Paving· 

1. Appalachian Paving and Aggregate-Asphalt Paving $67.00 per ton 
2. -Mountain Enterprises · 

Class 2 Asphalt Surface-$66.30 per ton· 
Class 2 Asphalt Binder-$66.00 per ton 
Class 2 Asphalt Base-$65.80 per ton 

Sam Whitt made the motion to accept the low bid from Mountain Enterprises. Glen 
R. Maynard seconded the motion, and the motion carried with a lUlanimous vote. 

More discussion followed concerning the acceptance of the bid for the pile driving, 
butJudge Callaham advised the Court to accept the bid was accepted. He continued by 
saying that if a problem arises with the projects being completed, then the Court can 
accept bids again. ' 



APPROVE SUE MAYNARD 

Sam Whitt made the motion to approve for Sue Maynard to be hired to complete the 
Sheriffs tax settlement. Glen R. Maynard seconded the motion,.and the motion carried 
with a unanimous vote. 

APPROPRIATION TRANSFERS 

Victor Slone made the motion to approve the appropriation transfers. Sam Whitt 
· seconded the motion, and the motion carried with a unanimous vote. The transfers .can be 
found recorded with the minutes of this meeting. 

INVOICES APPPROVED 

Victor Slone made the motion to approve the payment ofthe claims submitted. Glen 
R. Maynard seconded the motion, and the motion carried with a unanimous vote. The list 
of claims can be found recorded with the minutes of this meeting. 

ADJOURNMENT 

Victor Slone made the motion to adjourn. Glen R. Maynard seconded the motion, and 
the motion carried with a unanimous vote. The time was 5:30 PM. 

\ 

State of Kentucky, County of Martin, Set. 
l,<A-o' s M~art/n County Cieri<, do certify that the 
foregoing instrument was on ~lis day, lodged for record, 
at~ M, whic/1 together with this and the foregoing 
certificate has been duly recorded in my office. Given 
under my hand this~ day of c;- , 20 QL 

By 1~?}1M~CLERK D.C. 
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h.o'l..dors, t-ealdinp; J.n an- S.l'OS now known ~:~s~. tho HC\~tln "ounty "uter ll.lt.•I,H.r:t; '1v, r, 
as hct'einll.i'ter more pn r'ticnslfirly d;)scri\lnd, ri'H'{tMHII;i.n~ the County .h•·'·"' .. r t.lol r. 
Court to oreoto ·Water .. Disl:ttl.ot .pUl:'!Jut>nlr- t.u n~<tJV1.c1.<mB ot ,;>ulp.l;ot·. ·tl1 ·oi' !.·1': 
'""""'"u••v J~ nnd r-f!t1.. .lr~·~ HII : ,J r:("'" ~.v .Totdf ... ,. t.o ri .,,, r.) .,, "·····:. 

?,, 'l'bat o!li.d l?etitiou nod Slfid J;ottccc. c':lnlatinod Liu'l l'ol.l·•ll'h" I•· ·• l 
ducrtrtion ot tne at<ea ev~br'uaed by Mi<l }')1'-opoted Wst:or Oietll:'ic!;;. ·' 

Bec;1n~it16 11.11 tlle Mcn•tin Guunty ~ourtnousu and runnin'l: t.n a ~~nr,;.l: 
direction don·p; Kc,ntuolcy noute 40 1'':.l~ till: ril.lltll.noe of .. J 11\U~b •.. 

~l!;f.nninr- st the,.1unnt,1o.11·~f,:Ken~uek~·'ll-:.utet~O and the ~':1\•l\.lat • .ir ·. ·r ,T 
. road (Ky. Ro11te 908) et the Bhoklot; bl'i;d'!ff end lllttCin<~ttl~ ·\'Je:st; · 
. along.Kentook;v Route 90(\ fct• tho rll s~.nco. IJr ?. .lflile!l··. · .. · , 

Beginning e.t ·ttw Juncbioo <>.!' K11}'1tuc,k!{ :l,••.•tu l~t.l &nd tbc 'l.'ur\wy 
Creek ltond'(lCy; R:)ute 908) and runnl.'nP: 1n it llo:~rth dlrcotion t<l.t>to• 
Kentuo~ .Routn 90[1 tot> a d\ot.ttnce o.r 2.•.1 :r.ilec to thq .l:<'.lp ?r, · 
'f~rkey "'l'<~_al<: IIi 11.. · , . . ·: ·. _,:, 

lleJ!innin{{ nt t:he !1~l·l;l.n liountfi .:II lit' ~bo1i::e .. ~d runn.t .. i'l·i' :.>~,:ui;I):,,L),;.;~ 
Kct:~t:uolty tbute:) (Hiddlr,fork •end) f:':l~"" •tilitani;)e ot.J.~i'l,o'fl. , . 

l:l-ep;inoing at. tho M&rl;in qonnty C<Jtrrl:houee unrl runn'l.n~ W.r.et .11'1-0ilf( 
Kentucky Rot!~~ l~o fill' n tlintt\not: <:~f 2 'Piiln!:l ~o tho l;op ')r !<he 
!OOi\ flitl, 

Beginnin(S st tho Junction o.r Kcntuelty Route 40 nnd Ky. I!I)IJC\1 3 ut. 
tile Ki.ddloto:rk brid~e en Kentucky lloute 40 ond ext~:ndt~1r-; H.,rth 
e lOll I\ Kent_ueky ):loute 3 fo1• t;he die bi\MA "Jf 2 mile o, · 

.'includes all wAt<!il'Shet3 l:)CD ten .. ·ll<.'''"m 
-heretotore d~scr1bed, 

3. That no 'Jbjections wo!'lll rued ~" ttlc n~<t~'ll)ll$h'!11ent nn•l ,c:v•entt(lil· ;;f ·said 
Diotr!.ct, and on. oecevtbeT' l, l.962. illl'l OI'<Ser 'Wil'll Clllbf;ri:td by l:be ""ounty Ju<,r·e of \ 
tnis Oo1•rt, creetin~ and 61lt.nltl\R!}Iup .:ai•l Dletr·l.•:t, oppoint.l.nr~ three ~o"~~"''ss- 1 

ioncr.s 'jf said We-teio l)1strlnt, 11nt1 oppr<Jvinr~ tM C'{f!CUt.ion of t;:lltlt• :wt"ety b-:>ndsl 
an prl)vided by lew. I 

lL. Tbnt aubsoquant thcn-eto, said llist1•ict ril.ed llln appUo~t.;l.on.wS,~h eno I 
ot Ht..- '--• n..... ___ ,__ ...... ., "'~' Ur·un<rRnlftnA .. v 
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11Ubrlf.~.l;o•1 t<J tt\11 r>totrict en Clfter ~o 1111\l<o t<J tOO "'iRtl'iet 11. loan not. uceedtni 
i:'17': 1otl(f !ln•l n •rr:tnl nol; oxeondi.nH ·r:6tl),OOO for th€1 ootlBttouetlon ')f &n!d ayHtem. 
1'hr<l'l.'••l'b•1r, l.h,.. flMrrJ 'Jf ~o•n·<r!.llfliorm1•11 of tha Uiat;r!.ct on _, 1966, ~d!lpt.ed e 
!!<·:•·-•ln1.lon ror:•:o::>l;inr; 1'111 td Ol'l't~\' 'rlith l'"npoct t~ al\l.tl lonn inif";p.,u.nt, nnd nnld 
fll'O.inr.t wnR ,July •lr·t1l'l•lnt.orl ···~J'ocl; No. 03-l-00201t, 11!1)1\, 

'. :. ·-·.:•:. •rt•••t ro lt nundlHon:. 11ocor.nsiry i.n l!'l.lldnr. IlDia lonn 11!1d .. ·sl\flnt h&.vo h!icn 
·:coi<i]i-11.·1•1 wl. th, hut.; ,. qun!ll:l~m hi.• n bmm ruillod 1111 t.'J tl\11. llu!'fi4l!o:no:r oi'',t;h!'J orie

. . . : .. ;J qi•il . l?_!u;t'i p ~,3.\)n 'lf lin~ h\Htn•l•~.nt!) n '.)!' 1\.,i !i D.l !l:tri:o. t;, t>·s:. :~o_t ~ul! nbl;>vo ,_ and .\_lj,,tlh. 
· .•.. , .• · .J··~n1:·'.1't'lh1Cl G':l l,ho lll.rf!'iaian1l,Y -fJ'f: 1:\'IO publlc(\ti<>r~ t.:lf O'Jtiee or: the filing, Of 1;1\il. 
:', :-.';~·:.::~ .. !,)~•iau)-r;.;t (:!.-.,Lc::'ll'lt;(•;m .• !lf · thl' ,i),J.trf:r..LII.t.,, ')l'l't1:ouiar.1;y i ti·u,;, qu6=r.l:.ioo· -;f vncd;ttri· . -

::~;;-:~:_;!.~~-=;~~t~r!t.:1~t~J~1t:~~:~:~~Z-~:fr~.;~~-Lei~~;.;~.n;::.~st~t-<tt..e~t,·~'~··, .. , ,..\ · ... ·~ i:; ~~;·;:.:~ . . . .. ·. · · .... ~ ... :~.:~!{-;;-:~~·~--:: , 
I 
1 r.. ·,~.,-.r. In '•t•rln,. ''" .,., 'rnnt. nny fl?llr.<~lllo dinnl"llp!mcr to ~t>l.i.~~tinllta• Ant 

q••rr: 1 1?n 1flt.h rnnpuell .to t,n, .. rn,rfioci.ncy ':If fi~Aid d&llqri!'t on (\ad the &ld'fioie 
~r the llHblictltion 'Jf sAH n-::bicc, l;hr. Fd:itionor, flr)ard ot' .. ~flatser O~ht:iione 
,r l;h- ::'lrl:l.n ·J-,un!;y h'al!er i)lostrleh <\!'!" riled bho ai':Ji'D&e.id. SUj:~plCI!I$1\I:a'l"Prlli~ 

)+q:ahr:t 1 np; f;h.l.ll r:..,llT't l:o;~ t.II~[P. the FlllColl::~ory pr:~aod~.tres to enahl& tht1 Court to. 
;.,~f.-ro 'it.:: !lrrlnr nfl'irNl••~, ,.,,l,lfyi.nt• nn~l npprov'-ns the oetiono herntofoi-e t.~ken 

• ,_,!_I!:;:.L,:'· .. _;_..i: ~ .. ·,_:> t t .. '.J.,t::!:.t, :P.~1l '·~.r,r':{r-~i,:~n-. .'::lr·!:~d~ lJietriot n!ld _l;o ~n~;~rft nonurnb~.l.y ~~~!' 
··.~~·-a·ol'~R-:{\; ),1\r: '1,r.•_l:t1 clo\Sal"\pt:l.on nJ' tho boundattios or l;he Di•trlat. tiaid,pa 

: J 1.1-:l!lf"l; l\11~ T'•:q,:-e;.·l.:o!l hilin ·~"llrt ,l:twt; th;.ll mt~Hcr be aol: t'or tJublio heilring-.-11-e 
• 'l J;;i-:y I.'J lw ,;,.,, i :•H\ 1'-(vl hy Lioin .,.,.,,.~; "nd tnil t tll.i.11 .!}ourt; cu'ltQr any, and 'nil 

,'il.!!!"r:l!'l'l•t!:t· ;1r•11lN' c~~!!i11t~nt wi.U1 th'l m•ovi~<iono -Jf !lhnptcr 71!. 11.nd l.ltutptor 11211 
:-~r l;hn 1\Pral;ur:k)' !1<wi 11cd ;;t;otlll;e e. 

7 • 'l'l':t>.t l.n ool,tl S••t•Pl'l'll<lnho.l, PoHHon, no.id Kurtin vounty W'tr.tn• Dist.r:l.ob 
Ho, ! itrlt> 'l'ci'\ueated lihitJ Court to t\'!lpro'/o !:he 1111\elld&d dUcl'iption het-e.lwaftllr . 
t;nl; ~uh, 1411\oh •n~lotlct~ (111<1 l'epttesontl! the cxe~ot l.erl'icory de'lol'ibe<l and ll'l·tefld~ 
ed t"' h!: •l<:.,crihnd itt l>h<J ~·-\<;'l.rtnl .. Pot.Lt;iQn filed 1n tlt.ts Cvlll"h an Oetab&l' 19, 
l.91i2, ,,.,r; <hlrl11f'IG rm\rl lll'I!D ,!~!l.':'O aonua•utety nod _mor-e epacifioally lUI foll.rn~a: . . 

1'1!\'t:ttniHI!l n~ o c'oav:rote u.s,r:,:;, !lencll .. Mnrk on.l;op of eh 
loae.tft<i on tb." bp :>f.:;~~\1., dd~41 dividiM Ga.l! Cruk·:nnd, 
1\nrl hnlrw on t;b<'l .nnuth. 111<1<' or-the Nllld' .. 15 tept; frott~ t;he 

.... ,. .. ..·rivc;'i.r.orl:; o<~'*-'i~<li:';{ ~~-1.,'<1• 'L'on~lu•:r 11:-<~ck ttl tl end be 11p~ioli;l"""' 
· t.w-; .a-ncl 'Jllu~ll••l:f l'itlo.s !'ro"' lttn lnter.,oott:m ot.A.e•n'!;ua.~~:Y 

·~. ~>· • ; · ' :-..=·.-· ·J(en6UC~ flt)u.t~ 906;. tt)Ono.o, ~l(o:t~,t;h·.20~ }fest (,.~7QO :.r,e-t tQ 
·· ' ·' .. : ·' '· ·.: .. • ~ · · ,:·:,: _.;;i :~;tin.' bop',~!!~ il'nll . .'if•i:d!i;G. .ll~i;,..oolt .f-o~ . .F'-?r<k· 't~t\13- :~n. ~t:~ch: . .. , . ·.· 

1 

!i!luth 71, 0 ~Inti-· 9,600 !oct t;o ~~ • ., OIH'It nide o/:' Uouce J np~n·oxit'l~tr.ly 
t . .,., ~ll<Ht n-.rlih'!lf r;. s •• t.,.,t,¢ l~O snd Rovtc 3 to 11 U, S, ·.!1onol\ Mrn•k 
IHevrtU>:ln 62~· :m ""., hontl~mn .,r thfl eulverb under T'lr1n .IJ':'&nobf tbonoe 
S:~uth 4!l" ~o:~t.CJ;loo,rr.ct crosBitlr; n. s. Rllut~ ) 11~d Roclcoune .creek 
l:\:1 the '-\)fl .~lr l;b~ rld~tc:. nnd div1cUn.'l P~rter•s aran.oll.-and Roo!cout.1e 
.Jreek ?n !1, S, ll!>•Jte he ansi:. ot !n!l 11 to an iron p1o Dt} tho s:~uth sido 

.1. :: 

(si' tt;;o l'?OdJ t!XJnr:"'• 'Soul:h. 2'1.0 i'~oet 161500 ruDt orcsa~ng Preaton 
S:1l.t.wu H !>reno b. 1\ntl Midd~ F:n•lt ~l> an t!;'o.n pin at J>ebot'd at th.&''1m~e1' .. ·a·' 
sect.ton ?f'l'!id•llo i•';)rk n~d ood·~,;riJI\I'Bl'nnoh.j'th$noe Not"l;b 8)0 Ea,11t · 
lll,h~O feett t;) eu i.t'lln pin on t;nn enat: alda .or U. 13. Route 40 be!f!g 
!;WI) tlUI\di"CJtl fr:tll.. ft'o~·n ~r.tl-:. WGlt and OM t.h.OUI!!llld ~OQI! from! _ll {j_,· S, 
-;, '-'nnah ~lsri< an l:ho cent. r.irlo "'£ 11, S. lt.O lnovatS.on &901 bh&r~oe, 
•lorl:h t£1° Hesf£· t'1;(.1)0 f'Mt t:o l;hr. '()¢l.nt or bnrtitmillg aa fll"~tMn· on t;he 
:t ~.to chef. "'!l[lo 

.. '(\'. 'l'hnt tho Ol'clll!" l>Ct t II'IP: thn 1\enrinr; f'or !:.!lis l:.il!l$ Wtil/l d11l;1· &Yib.ere'd -On 
J•fl.y f'3., tr)f•7, an•J Mt.icc :.r t•;<:h hD ar tnrr, uttint?. out th!i ~nne\' and·· d.!l.te· C!·r .. 

i oriontJ:m; ?f a11id· Ol.str\ct, t.il(l -;~ri•~inol. and "r?f?osed_o9rre·c:~~ ~es~_ri!Jtipri.o.f,;b 
l't.he b:J•!O<:Illri.es th'lre!;)f, tl~e q•..tenl;l !>ne ro1r.e1i c?ncet•tJ'I.ne ttle, ore•Hon .. ol' .th.e, 'Die.
. t.rbt, lln'.J l;ho dd.:lil('l (';~!H:tH'!IJ.nr,: t.ll!l t•t'ill<': nnd p'lnco /'Jl' .ttle.·.i'll.lng 0£ Objadt-:!.!10 

hut\ l•;-:••1 ,;~•hli :;hn<l, :ll.l nc 11cd, :od: in t'ln prea.,-,bl,<i :.!' this Order, 

• ;.11, 1' nnb·arm, ri' r.:.: ; _.,,·.'W cnn•·:l'!,;;n llY ·~·us ·;c· !~1·r r.s aor..r.ows: 

t.·•n ·~rt'lat.ion tuatl MJtnhl.lnhmt:nt 'lf t.he MaY't1n Count,- Weter' llt(ltriot 
'len, nff\r,.od, l":<~l;l.fiod nnd o<;~nfimed, as l}Gin ne.cossll 

'a:)--·t~t:b ';lilt in p~ra~ra 
1 Ordn t'S ho':'utof':ll'e entci:red w t'!!spoc:t. ·to 

or re:!P:'>t>int!'lnrof; ~r th1 •ncl'l1lers -of the' lloortl ot "atot• Co"'''inioltDl:'ll '(!!' a'to'ill 
~ot~r lllstrtct h~, !lncl the nnm :>ro h<'~~;,y opprovAd 1 llfrlrl'l!l!d, 't'l\t1t1ed tmd ·c:Hl 
f[l'"1"''~ 1111rl f.l; {n .wrr.:by dc~n!•ml.nDtl tt1nt. t.ht\ PI'Cllent me!'lbor" ot bl\e. ll~tiW 1>f 
\{"~"'' ":l:o.~r.t:H'i'.l"''l'~ 'lr ~~id lla(;ep iHstriot, ll!ld their respeot!VEI toU'tnfl ot oftic:e 
S['R liS foll~~IBl 

Vo~e cr S~oirntion ~t Freeont"Icrm 
l..,!:_n_, 1, 1'161 

, ••• .~ ("> 

• •• < 

~' . 
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... .., .. -........... 

\ \-, ··.. 1)6U n -v 
Term, D .. y, 0-I>Mt J~ 19 

... -.--.. -..-.... .. 
/e/ "l H1o Khk 

Jti•!<Jo, ~urtin .iaunt.y ~:o~rrt 

.. ••' 

U h boNbf <rerti1,'ied that tM .t..,re~oinp: ie a true fllld neeui-nto c:~p7' of 
an order of the Martin t,;~;~unt:r CoiJI't duly entered on 1\IJI!U!It 31 1 1907'1 m.;d- tha.t 
untd Order hns boon duly- ree..,rclod in lilY oi'fie0 ond is of reaord ln . Order l\ook 
1.2, Pttno 26o .. A. · .. 

· IK TKSTIMO!ff WJ{E:llW£1, 
.·'· '·' .J\Il'l1U!It 1 1967,:· · ' ... 

''.' 

:tJi£\*~~*i~~~ #~81~Z;•\J\,,; • .,}<' ' : 
I 

; .,1-:~~.,;~··'f.~~:::.~;~~rri~ia~:~ '~if#t~ 
,. 

----------.. ·--} 
.. Jtll'n':(tl OOt!Wt''{ COU'I'l' 
·j Mal"tin lh,unty, Kent•.•ckS' 

' -: · '.·. ::::~:.;> . .:.:~ ft'N --rilw.·-\-'_1\ ~Til'.ri:.'oV't' ::.MA-iffl:N :co-Tm.tt\~i\~· ti:rs1'~'nr.'l' r1t1. 
. . } 

.: '· 

r 
~ 

l'l:trt.in Qounty Wol;er Dbtl'let; llo, J, lll'••••t.tlll by t•t•lll'lt> t'f tldu .,;-;~wt;· r·••l:r•toucl 

.
. on t.leaetr~lXH' 1, 196~0 -hna filod !I Sttpplc~:entul l'•ltlt.J.-.11 Jn bht~ Hnr•ll.l\ .;!111111.'1' 

Courot, roqoo:stinp, this Jourb t:l enter l.tG flt'der t,{J C?l·t'~et n11Y rl1nci'U!'nna~r wttn 

I 
rni'GNile~ l:o !;be eu1"!'1o1Gne;r ot tho- dfllnoril•t1on ~~~ul.n1necl tn 1-.hfl ..,rl.'iillD l i't:t• 
f.t;ion for tho Cl'lll$t!.on Of !ltlid \1C~'i)'l' f)$.otl'lct 0 ('f.l,...•.l \.n l;l1tll ·J•.HJl'(; till 11<:-I."J';nr 
19, 1962, 11nrl to;, oarnet Any pouiblo rtoJ;tcienoy in t~e Ollhli.onliion t•.Y l>o:;f,lnlt 
Df tha l-i!lti · of the filinr. of t.h~ :Jrif!innl Phtit!on f~'l" !mr. ~ll'llfltion of E-nid 
Dhd:.r!ct. ntnl l'oti.ti<~n fut•th l' r•lqnfnl:n t•1nt. l.hl.~ .;,,,.It'!: t,,,.,, .. ,7.o: 

nmen<l'i'd ne hnl"<'d,nllrtar 11c"t -:~• .· tlpoolrlauH.Y •I•• ln; 11 • ''f'~r · 

: .';f;·!,.--.;· ~-:'; ... ·a..' l6-l#l~.;!.~fl' 
Dt De 

Gt>vern.,ot\t . provldir.~ tor a :!;693 1000 r.ra,,t t'nr) " 
fro!!l Mid ~DA.. Said orip;1no 1 Poti tion· doccrihcti l:he 
'" Me•·tin Ct~unt:y 1 Kenl:uek:r. usr~n:~~~~s: 

I3ep;1.nni.nJ;~ at the t1at'tin Uount;y ':()urthovsll 
direc:!:l<rn v.1.ons Y..entuol<y Route l~O for t;n., 

11cd runni.n~ in !l ~ault 
dtetunoe or J l'llhn, 

Baninnin(I e.t the Junotion ¢t K~Jiltooky nou1;e 40 nnd t.~ CJolo\ithl' < · 
l'OAd. (Ky. n"Jute 900) at; tb(l 131ack1o;t brtdqe ettcl DlttendiUI! l(~nt 
a1on8 K~nt;uolq Routs 908 £flr the tliBt!ln'l., of 2 111il.11B. · , . · 

ne(linning s.t i;ho Junotton or it')ntuotty lbute l!.O arul \lha Turhy 
C:!.'eGk R!llld (K;r, Route 906) $!\<1 runnine: in 1\ Jbr~b <!irect:ion n1.9n~· 
Kentueky R~ul:o 906 for a d.bt3nee IJr 2.$ !flileti'to tba l:ofl ~·ll'•:rt:t.ty 
Creek Hin. . . • . -

.. , 
•' 

II$ ginn inn; e t th& H" rtin County Jour tb.t~llsr. nnd r 1ntnl~ir S:>ll.t.b'· R lun:~,' 
Kentuolc:r Roubc 3 (Hlddlefct"k 1\!l:Hl.) r..,r:< " •lt!ltanoo or·) ml h•!':,: .. · .' ·: , 

Bo'linning flt the r•n -rt.tn r.ountw ..::nn• l;ho!JIH! und t-unnin,~ ... ,.I\ I; .n 1 ~;;,1· 
Kentucky'Route 1{.0 f~t· o dl:st.,ner• :~!> 2 •nllt-•1.< t:•.• tilE: l:~p •JJ' tlo!• l•t!•:~ 
fl1ll. 

Ht~ginnlnD; e.t;· the JunBti~n of J<ontuoky Rout.A 4.0 11.1\d lty. !l~utu 3 ot. 
bhe MlddlofQl"k !Jrtdne on ICentuok?' lbu~-o lt.O nnd e:t~nclinr; ll?"rbh 

. . aloo..- Kentucky ll'JUte ) rol" the rhsl:l\OQtl \11' 2 lllil'!!P, 

~~£'?~~~~~~~~?~~~;.?: ~-:~~¥:~;;f~~7t:'!#~r~~~1?~~#~1W.feW~~~~!i~~~~~~ft~~~::;_~)~~~;Jfi~S~~~~4\:, -· 
',.-.: ·:. ·': -~ •';';)'},; .·f :-"':' .. ~ ·. . .· . . ·Creek J Kid dle i'ot"k Utee'k; Ll.Ok n,.n~u:h:: !11\1! un ').t; tte tl_.:.C.I!r.~k, __ ti!11;-:t-~~~- . 
"'"". . .... , ..... . . all Wntct'the('! loCl'C$d Within thll •~O!l~U'IIJ)h$.<1 Bt'l'lS ··hfl't'l:'t"J~-:I)."f!~ .. iJ:r'~ .• ,: . 

St!id llupple~nt!l\ Peti.l;.lon p'r:>'/),dr;-n l:ha r'l1.l'JHln.-; dtt&or'nt.,.•m llll httil't·• !J. 
MOJ'C uco;urata dofin1t1.on :<t'o<l do&oro·ution .:>.1'· ttte tm···'· fll'-1:9 6mbrller.d 01111 int.en~eo· 
to ,bo embraaed o:r Sll:l.d Or\~1i11nl PoHt1'JO, "I'l-l Ort't< lx!\n'!'; l.tl'l~~<rll t'l l·innlo'ln 
Count7• Kentucky, nnd t11::rre pnrttcl!l~rl:t <'lt>11erlhed nil fOll.t!«DI 

Ttl!l'liNtltN!l ot o c,n01•cl:f'l !!.!:.~.·:·,. ·:\.,och il•tnlc on ,t'lp nr.nln\llll;iun <Jlrfh, 
lool!l teCI on th.e t~p or t.llb rl..d·~" d\ vid i.nt: •;a 1.1' "reelt und Lick ·~::-an~ 
----' -·•-- ~" t•h .. ""'""" Ride f'Jf l;hf1 r:m·i lt; fP.ot fNm \:he '!ltll!.e -:~£ 

. ' - • I I • • --- •-- ... .fi 



o. '1'hnl '"•';•;.T'0h$' tlct .. MOh ... d thai:." tti: ·ll~;;!l~~ia \tt&b-1)1' ornoe IUlVI!I l 
b<len !t•lmin'i.llt•n•ca , ':!irl mombat>s ':Jf tho J.l.osl'd o£ WIILilt< "'(~, ,<"' town.•s 1 t.hl'l e.p& . 
uroprtot;., llt•rcty I)~ __ .·· hllvr> noen r'!uly.~:!UOUted by aa1~ liil6111bii\ ,md by;. t,h!i$ir 
Ol•t-nt.!llll, th.l! ilJI:bOUti\"l!l or Whioh O':)nd:l ooa been sppl"t>VGd l.;.n:~.!l ~urt, t.hli!.l: 111!15. 
Wnt:,.r IHatl"ict: 1fi ~;~ •lu1y :\n\1-:>rp:>ratod \~atot' Dh>I;T''lot C!ldatrna under the 1nw11 of 

• • > 
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·---..... -, .... 

t;.o;: Iii!\ ~:".m p.Ln on l:op o.r t!w rid~ll be tw•Hm Long Fork ancl l'tiin Bri!.nch' tb.enoc 1 
S~·zl;h 71~0 Weot 9,600 fl'let to tho enel; 11<ide oi' R'.;Jube J apilro:d.~l.:el}' t.wo milu 
n-:>rtil ~r u, s, il:~utb 40 ond .l':Juh :; to a u,·s, Bench Mat"lt·J!<levaUcn 62Z on 'tme 
itii!IHI•rllll ot' t.hG culvert undDr 'l'w1n Urtnoh~ ~b-enoo, South 480 Wut ·q, 100 feei.l 
111'~""':.,~ "· :;, !'but.c 3 onn Roolfe;PsUe "\'6elt to ths top ot tbe rids;t QJtc'i div.iding 
!--;:~rl:.n•'n t.·re.t\Ch 11m! .l.,e!t:natle "re«lt on U, s. Houte 40 auf; o£ Inez to 11n iron · 

l
ptn .,., t:nc- s:wt;h "tdo !Ji' the r~t3; ttwnce, South 2l0 l!:eu;t; 181 .>DO fee.!: aJroalling 

.• P~~~~"'tluranob, Sell:lfcllll~Mil nnd Hi,tlrilo Fork to an-,1I'on.p5.n at l>eb'Qt-11 at t~.e· 
. Hrit'lt'l•~cl;ion or l'lidd1!1 l"g-rk Roc!! rmd lir~m l->rancnr thenoe Ntn::!;.h 8_3° ,gut- 1~;.11-SO:·. 

: .. -:--.>; '.!:i!'!!t ... ~? .. !lt! {ron p:l.o on !;he .mu1t Gido,~f H. S,.ll.llut~ 40 being _two hUI'Id:rad f'l'eli · 
<::\.;,>-·;-:-.=,:;!;. ?;,iif;t/d.:'q.,:•"!~":;!,l~ll.Mr.l •.one '1;)1~1£1,9nd. tet-b trDP~.lP'll·~~q··~-· :seoo-h ~a1'k· on ~be .-~e~~.·sj;,·:::,·,:' . 
• :~:· 1:< .. , ·>~.:' ;it1'~e'3t:i·:-~::;;:-J.\:::..s£o·~hivn!t.ioil' MOt. 'tnf:ln'oo'-u' lhrth ·re '-\of(! lit 1!!,60o tee!J "to,.··tl\e'· point;;. 

0 ':J{' ),, i :(li.n•:· 1\li' ll!l:IUO <:Ill l:lt'l !JI:I:tltlhP.d !!UIJ:lo 

I 
• ·:!t·il·:u \1hlrt.y { '>,0) ilr~·:t '<!'tllr ~h!'l pl>blio«tioll of thh Notioe, •nl! J:'$dd•.,t . 
! ~r ~~ H "~"'II' <l<J<~cri.'bccl n1>-:lv~ •tey Ii le ., S.tl'l tl\e countw Oourt. ulerk ot Martin ~ 
• J~·unty, :(nn~unlry-1 At hl.n (>l'fll:tt'l .tn tho ~,t~nt:r Oo~.ttohhouae !n Inem, KEinlaJolcyt ob~ J 
: .'t:,<:t; Ta:• '':> t·w •rc:!. '!>nt'l r!ol•·~hl; b)' Grid f'lal;$tt Dl.&tl'iot 1m<l to the Ol'di:r::-t'>'lqUD111t•· 
· ,_., 1-:~ r.••t·> Lli:H:oio;b, cw•3 ~·uy ~l>jeel: to t:l\e. effllot\vc.Hlallll or t;ne p:r!.or order orl!

.. ~tlnt: ,:·ctri .Ji:r.~d~t e!"t:_l.~.li.)?;T.,'::h.~e !~?.~rt:.'o~ .o~~e~bo;r. 1. 1962.• and/or any 02-de!!'ll~ 
• r·;~·¥;t~,J·nJ·,~··"n"e tlu:y•·t? <prflv,~uuly on·~;<i~<l by'tfiil! C'oli~t, Itt' to 1:116 &1'1~~1 ~r·.,a-::z';:·l ;:·~. 

' ·, <"\).":·:~·d Qr•i•q· !l•lt•>:l~"itln-:, OfiJ'lt'?VI.I'I·~, rnl:ify1nll; nnd n!ln!'iT'm!.nn; tl<e ;ol"..n~.tO!f·.;·-:·~.J ' 
.,.,. ~- 11 u\r.t:rl nt. · · ' · ··. ··:• ·;. ~ 

, , ! • . a~nrl.ll<t OoH'Ill be 11nd -o!'l l:il<l ll'lll\'.t:.ar e>tt A.ur,ust )1, J,<i67, G!.t 101(!0 1\, U., . j 
-~. l•, 'i'., l11 t.ho; a.,UT'troort •>r tll'!l ~nrt.ln G:1unty 0:1urt, at the \lolll'lt;j Oour.~h.OI!Ilti .,. 

l in 'tM:.:, K·~nl.u.clt)", I'll\ wili,c:h l!l'lllo 1my roeident: '31' said Water Duftorict;. lllilf ~'ii~&tl ' 
, .-Jn<:l he 11enrj3 on any f!'l:"i01' ~l),leeti.'>M rUed lly hill! !>r wi tit rupeab tp an~;. nt.tio1' . 
· lll!l;;!~t-."Jf tho tnntt;.,r. · ·. 

l fJo tort l:nit~ lll <Say ·or july, 1961. ' . 
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